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Itontine Business
The City CoooUl met iih qnaal 

Muuday evening. There was 
foil attendance of the Conncillors. 
After the Clerk had read the roinates 
of previoQM meeting, and the oorrosw 
pondence, the Council dioco<MiKl sen- 
atin the communications rceeivc<i.

A letter from Mra. Holman, of the 
Bijou Tea Room, craving pemtwnon 
to place a sign at the corner of Craig 
Street and Ingiam Street, was refer
red to the Streets Committee for con
sideration.

An invitation from the Nanaimo 
literary and Athletic Association to 
be prc.*ent on Empire Day at thcii 
celebration was received ami filed.

A letter was received from Mr. C. 
W. Sillencc calling attention to the 
blocking of a public right of way,

Floiver Show a Success
Concert in Eveninjr

The King’s Hanghters Flower 
Show held on Friday last was a verv 
great snccess. The Knights of Pyth
ias Hall was none too largo f«ir the 
very excellent showing bi.ih in flow- 
em and children's work. It has Wn 
the custom during the Is-t fern- yi-ars 
to place a number of cIsjmcs in 
Nature study for the children in the 
Spring Flower Show. The classeH are, 
as far as can bo arranged, to follow 
the lines of their work in schuol, and

A child, that is delighted with the 
offerings of natnre, and can make 
Mch faithful copies in pencil and in 
colour, certainly being developed 
and a high plane of life, Lo\‘d of 
nature, of the Almighty, iove
and reveirnce to their superiors are 
always attendant qualilies.

May these young children persevere 
along the present lines, excel in 
themselves, and excel each other in 

friendly competitive way; stirring
the exhibits in this section mot the always to grow bettor and live « 
approval of .Mr. Huunell of the Pro-jgood nuhle life, learning all the time 
viDcial E^iucation Department, who [from what nature offers.

In copying either in i>encil or 
colour, avotfl harsh hard lines ami
colour, look at the Bower, leave, 
stem, even at the sky with its innum
erable colours. Everything is toned

laiKt sippir lost KcdTd and 
can fin an vdos prompUr.

Cowieban Merchants Ld.

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FmANOAL
AN)

GENERAL AGENTS
FIVE ACRES 

WATERFRONT 

On Cowiclian Bay!
mtb New 12 Roomed Hocue.

This bottse is fitted with modern 
plumbing, aijetyleoe lighting m every 
room, etc.

The aorea is almoat free from 
rook, and slopes gently to the water; 
very little of the tim^r has been re
moved.

A fine boat boose goes with the 
property.

Price and Terms apply owner

Ponberton & Son
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance. 

Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

Bazett Bell Co.
Soccusors to C. Bazett.

FRESH
IiXitruco

lUdishes

Spring Onions
Cucumbers

Rhubarb

Asparagus

Coottsooialr OB Hand

kindly acted as judge. In the eoljec-
____ ^ tionoffiowers Mr F. B. Pemberton

College Street roadway having bcenl“^ Moskett of Vicroria were 
fenced across. It appeared, how.'i“^6^
ever, that the Mayor had earlier* The children’s essays on -Four or 
made representations to the proprie- j Wild Flowers of CoaHchan’ and | don-n. Us© a soft pencil and a light 
tor in fault and a portion ot fence _ by Mr. G. | touch. Use plenty of colour in wash
obstructing had in oonsequenoo been *bought the material j forms, giving a decided touch here
removed. , and the comp<isitiun excellent, barr-: and there. Practice drawing direct

Mr. H. N. Clague, D. L. 8., occasional carelesi mistakes in with the brush without any guide

peared before the Council to submit a, English. J lines in pencil,
plan of a new anb-division. The plot ( ^ profcwdonal clans, ^ In sending in work for exhibition
of ground to be partitioned lying ad- leather’s splendid exhibit of bn^^ mount each speelmen on suitable 
jnoeut to the High School The plan, '“** g»«*en flowers, the ane- cards; it helps greatly to bring out
with suggested amendment limiting flashes and vaneties of ^ the eflect of one piece of work
the lots to five in number was ap* very pretty, but it against another developcs order and
proved. ' 1° ^bc bulb section that this t» mneh pleasanter, for the visitors,

A motion by Alderman Bmitbe and collection was excellent The most iosteari of all Iming jumbled together.

SubscriDtion Price $1.00 Per Year

seconded by Alderman Miller to the *«*pcrtunt daffodU was -Peter Barr" 
effeet that the Council would ap- * special bulb, and the
prove of no Kob-divisiou which limits "'bite trumpet daffodd. i J*d nut exci-l must bo of good cheer
lots to an area of lew than 6,000 feet ^ben first out a few years ago, a Uud try hanl for nuothcr tiioe.

There was sorao very creditable 
work on exhibition, and those who

was pawed.

The reports of the variuns commit
tees were read and approvotl.

The Sanitary Committee reported 
that the city had secured the service' 
of Mr. K G Harvey as Sanitary In
spector at a salary of $40 per month.

The lighting Committee reported 
the purchase of apparatus for light
ning arresters to he installed as a 
safeguard against destruction of elec
tric plant.

Alderman Smitho reported that 
some malicious persons had broken 
the street glob^ on Buena Vista 
H«*igbta, and the Clerk was ^struet- 
ed to offer a reward for information 
leading to the arrest of these perw 
sons.

Bazett Bell Co’y
(Saceesiors to C Boxett) ________

nune 48 llBttcaa. B. C Kxchuge.

Mayor Speaks in Vict’ia
The Real Estate Exchange of Vic

toria held a most successful luncheon 
yesterday in the Connaught Hall, 
there being a large attendance to 
hear the Mayor of Duncan, Mr.
Kenneth Duncan, and Mr. El Me- 
Gaffey, secretary of the Vancoaver 
Island Development League. Air.
Beaumont Boggs, president of the 
excliange, presided

Alayor Duncan dealt largely with 
the need for greater co-oporation be
tween Victoria and Duncan. Ho was 
able to show his hearers that Duncan 
did about ten times as much business 
with Victoria as it did with V'ancou- 
vcr. That being so, Duncan was 
worth cultivating, fur he assured 
them that the dUirict was develop- Mr. AA illett,
ing rapidly and along the best passi- [ Tlie show was successful fitiancinlly 
ble lines. He also cxprc««cd his “*d socially as well as being a spl.-n-

single bulb waa worth fifty guineas] The two school collections deserve 
and it still ia valueil at eleven dollars‘in Divisiom 7, Clasa IS, Entry 3; 
a bulb, but no wtiito daffodil beats it Class 19, Entry 2: (Mass 20, Entiy I. 
yet. "Locifer” aith a white perianth 
and an orongiMrunipet was a splen
did blossutr.; ‘*Gluria Mundi'* and the 
dainty “Peach" -King Alfred", one 
of the finitt of the sclf-ycIlow trum
pet daffoflila and -Cassandra” one of 
the best of the poelicin section of 
the pbeasant-cyed narcissi were with 
a great many others in this interest
ing collection.

The table decorations as usual 
attracted a great deal of interest and 
disenssion. The judges for this claw 
as well as for the booquete and 
baskets etc, were Mra A. W. Junes 
and Miss Crease of Victoria

The first prize for ubio decoration 
went to Mrs. C. F. Walker with 
daintily arranged Ublo of buttercups 
and twin fiowera—Mims Juan Palmer’s 
table which was a very original ami 
beautiful decoration of Alapio blna- 
Moms, wild lilies and jonquils on a 
gold embroidered scarf took second 
place, while Mra E. G. Smith with 
decorations of diolcma (wild bleed
ing heart) in a tall vase with ribbons 
to mzttcb reaching to corner wises 
had third place. Many othei tabtiM 
were almost e<]aiilly lieautiful.

A promenade concert was given in 
the evening which was greatly enjoy
ed and between four anil five hundred 
attended. Tho^e taking part were;
Mrs. Thorpe, Mrs. E. Price, .Mi-is 
Clack, Mi"<s Woodward, .Miss Uevnn,
Air. Colfcr. Mr. RuHCombo Poole ancl

pleasure at the decision to have a 
dry dock at Esquiraalt. What was 
good for Victoria was good fur Dun
can, ho said.

Mr. McGoffoy of the Island,
Development League also spoke cum-) ^ ... ,, .. , ,, ,,
m.nling od Kancan u . placo «ilh I »I«. L. H. H.itlw,
a very comsiderable future. Lciteh, Provincial Socro-

In moving the votes of thanks Ury of the King’s Daughters, Mr. 
Vice-Preeident Cross spoke of the Muskett. 
sincere desire of Victorians to co-

did exhibit of Bowers and children’s 
work.

Among tboHO present from outside 
points were; Col. ami Mix A. W. 
Jones, Victoria, Mr. F. II Peiuber-

operate with Duncan dtizens in all 
that tended to promote the mutual 
advancement and progress of their 
eitiea

Later it was decided to make Mayor 
Duncan an honorary member of the

Children’s Exhibits.

The centre of attraction, as is 
always the case, was tbe chilnren’i*
exhibit.

The love for nature that is being 
develo|>ed must in time bear fruits.

All the work of Evcril Hopkins.
The complete prize list followM;^ 

DiviBieo 1.
1 Collection of ganleu Uowera—Mrs 

Klkingtoo; .Mrs. Towueod.
2 Nine bntichet of ganlon Hoaers of 

distinct varivtie*, aitb their owu foliage 
-.Mrs C F Walker.

3 Nine banchea of wild Dowers of dis
tinct varieties, with tlieir own foliage^ 
.Miss n .M Hall: .Mrs C V Walker.

4 Six varieties of Narcissi, Darned, 3 
blooms of each—Mra Clogstoan; .Mrs 
Townead.

6 Three varieties of Narcissi, aamed.
3 blooms of each—Miss I’orver; Mrs £1- 
kington.

6 Hoaqoet of gardea Bowers—Mias B 
.M UaU: .Mrs Mcitae.

7 Basket of Uowart—.Mrs Elkiogton; 
.Miss Purver.

8 Bowl of wild lIo««ra-Mrs Hiking, 
too; .Miss M Marriner.

9 Collectiou of PulyaniliDB and Prim. 
roses—.Mrs Tuwneud, .Miss Paner.

10 CoUectioo of I'aiisiea—Miss Joan 
Palmer.

11 Three varieties of Tahi«. 3 blooina 
of eacb—Airs Klkiogtun; Mrs Uradley* 
Dyoe.

12 Culleetion of Walinowsrs-Mra D 
McKas.

Tal.le decvmtion-Mrs C K Malker: 
.Miss Joan Palmer; Mra K ti Siniih.

Professional collection of garden Bimera 
—Mra F Leather.

Children's Exhibits.
School colleotiun of fifty wild flowers, 

named, and ten outn]>lcio |dniits witli 
roou, one exliihit only from eat'h sriioul 
—ll«e Cliirs' Uirls .School; I)ouc.ati I'oidi-- 
School.

Painting's of groa|>s of three wild Doweni
4 only from each school of one leacher— 
tbe OifTs liirls' .School: lioncan Poldic 
Svhmd.

Ilivitioo V.
Cilildren nuder 17 yenrs of age. 

C'ullwtion of Dfiy varivtioa of wild 
flowers, named—Clndys Klfroda
Ueevur-Putta.

Kxaay on fonr or five well known wiM 
llowers of Cowichou — Peggy .’ai'kaoii: 
filailys S|ieck.

Painting of a grun]i ot three wild flow
ers from uainrs—.Mary lleriwrt.Steiaiey; 
Fred Smith.

I.ead pencil drawing of a growing plant 
of * ild Bowers from natnre—Alary 1 Sil- 
leoce; Mnriel Cbriatmaa.

Original Boral deaigo in ooloora for 
cover for Flower Show catalogne for 1914 
—Alary 1 SUlenee; .Mary llerbert-Step- 
ney.

Drawings in oolonr, abowing stagea in 
(Coottnuod on page 9.)

City Police Court
Cases in Ajiril

The City P-ilici* Court has had 
fairly busy liiiu* during April. The 
following are wme of Ihocnue'iwhich 
have liocn dealt with:

On April 2nd, John .Smith, of Cow- 
ichan Lake, waa finiHl the sum of $50 
for supplying liquor to Indians.

On tbellth Thomas Barrett waw 
fined $20 for using grossiy insulting 
language on the public streets uf the 
City, Barrett is an interdict, but he 
wont to Victoria and obtained liquor 
and, returning, was charged as stated 
aUzve.

Interesliiig develupuients have 
taken place in connection with a case 
which first came kefuro Magistrate 
Seymour Gn>ene on the 2tfth of 
February. On that day .Messrw. 
Harrison 4; Aikenhead obtained} 
judgment, iu the local court under 
the Small Debts Act, against C. H. E. 
Williams. The amount of the claim 
was $72.50 for hauling in connection 
with work which WillianiH was doing 
for the City Electric Light Depart
ment. The plaintiffs garnubed monev 
owing to WilliaroM by the City <i 
Duncan and judgment was given 
ordering the City to pay over the 
amount to the plaintiffs.

The flefewlant later raiscsl the 
question uf tbe AUgiatraie’s jurisdic- 
tioD, on the ground tlut he w*as not 
established in business in Duncan but 
resided in Vancouver and could not, 
therefore, bo suid to bo under the 
jurisdiction uf the City of Duncan.

The matter was taken before Air. 
Justice Alurphy of the Supreme Court 
in Vancouver. The case came before 
•M . Justice .Murphy on Friilay the 
25th April and he confirmtsl Air. 
Greene’s decision on all points.

It may be noteil that this is the 
fir-c apiM'al ca^e fr«>m the local Small 
Debts Couit and raises some interest
ing legal pointa.

During the iiiunth, there were 
several motor casuH in connection 
with persons who had omitted to 
comply with the now amendment to 
the act ordering all motor **ar owner* 
to carry blu.* and while enaiiu! 
number plates as provided by the 
Government. There were also 
Dumber of “Ifniuk and Dl-onlerl} 
cases which were dealt with m the 
Usual manner. The total amount 
taken in fines fur motor and drunk 
and disorderly cases was $201.60, 
there being 13 cases of this nature.

An iiiiporiiiDt cium> came up ' 
Friday 25lh, The City through the 
AledicaluBic»rof Health, Dr. liolstun, 
sued Air. .Angus .McKinnon for 
brt'Mh of the City Health Bylaw. 
EVoui the evidrnce it appeared that 
the defendant was a vendor of milk 
and had enreazM'o «<f di-zul cattle n«>t 
properly Izure d in close proximity t<« 
his house and Imrn. Dr. RnlNtou, iu 
the courao of his evidence, said that 
such conditioMM were very prejudicial 
to the health of the eoiumunity 
especially us his promises were -itu.'itcsl 
• )Uit4^ m-ui’ the Ilo-pital and IIS In* Hi*I]v 
litilk in (III- City of Duncan. T'h** 
iI'Hil'jrstatysl iii.il llie curcas.--. -.houai 
either lie de*in*w-d by iHirtiiiig 
should Ih-* laiti< d •i<->-|i and e<o.-nsl 
with a layer of «juiek lime.

The (h-foiidaiit \dio pleadol not 
guilt valid iu thecour-M* of his. \ideuve

|.H.WIiittome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. L

Real Estate, Insurance

Financial Agents

MortKSRes and Investments.

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents,

elaiiiieii tliat ho ytit- inij.ropt-i-iy placisl 
within the limits of tin- City. The 
iiiagi'trate found the «lefeii.laul guilty 
hut adj’iurtii'd until the 2Sih hefore 
imi»'»sitig a line iu onler t*» give the 
•h'fendant an opp«.rtunity to bury the 
carcuseN in a more snii.fticlory mon- 
uei. The defendant did not j>ut iu an 
appearance uu the 26rh at the ad- 
journetl sitting and a fine t>f $25 waa 
imposed. Dr. Rolston, .Mdenuan 
Whidden, Chairman of ihe Sanitation 
committee of the City Council and 
City Clerk Greiggavo evidence.

In the 8mall Debts Court there 
wore 12 caaea during April, involving 
$310 iu claiaw, all of which have 
been aettlcd.

FOR SALE
E'lve roomed house with lumleni con- 

vcnteticea, siamtitig on one acre 
of ground, '•liort <iUtmtce from Dun
can. Drier. $27.50,

Two acres, 2 mileofrom l>UDcao.with 
L rooimsi house ami |Miuitrv house.
Pnee. $3250.

3 acres near Dunian, with new «lwel- 
liug, |H>ultry house and workshop 
overlooking Stmienoa Ijike, with 
right of way to I^ike. Price, 
$3,000,

Two 1^1# nil cleansi, $200 pi*r lot.

TO RENT
New hotiM* of .5 room-., with lu.Hlern 

conveuienres.

10 acres with gmal dweiliug and lami 
—$20 jwr month.

Tw-o rooiiHsI house. $7 per mouth.

Money to Loan
We ha\e s.'veral sum-, for investment 

«>n first mortgage nt current rate 
of illttTe.T.

Re Britisli ColB^liz Old Coiutri Public 
Schorl Bo|S' Associatiou.

.Ml old boys of Drtiish Public 
Schools now in Varc. »u\-er Isljjid. 
•B.C., .Itc requested to communi
cate the following information to 
the Secretary of the Association:

1. niimr; •_». present a«l.lrvs«: ;i, ojj 
ami dnl.* uf rt*«i<lonve iberr: 4, 

present nvapation.
A ropy .if the ruristitution ami l.vUwsi 

of U e .\«»u>-intiua will l« ceut to every 
oW poMirarhuul l»oy w|jo i« nut already 
* member thereof.

It ia hoiNs.1 that all mav joio so that a 
eomidete regiiter ot old poMie school boys 
now la Vancouver laUnd may be obtaia^.

Old members who have not done soar© 
roiiarated to notify tbe secretary uf any 
ebaoge of address.
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Condensed Advertisements
F<»U KKNT-lurai«h«l Wn»;. -itunxed 

in*itr liAti r«»jm.
■itliHi: riKjjii. ki’i-1u*u Mi'l i-mitry. t n.*«» 
IhhJ r«nnns; •tiilui M. Itatl.
KatiilMninl

C‘'l. A. W. f*f Viet )riii came I
u]> MU .S«Tur>l«v tu fish Mvvr the week- i 
• D'i.

Mr A. E. WtttiThMU'*-, fX-MMyor, 
heni Mf J'.n AltMTui, WHH ill l»uucnii t»n j

Xavv League
Policy Ainionnced

Phoocs S3 aad 149 Post Office Box !65

. Fii'iJiv lu-V.

WANTKI) -11. c. IVm PI M j,,. „ AVi|lm,ii*.Fr.Hii.ui rf-
chaiiL'f i»r I’l I
eru AUnTta: »ur iwriicdWri Itiix I tuni‘*rl t'» l»uncnn l«''t week. He
7. Ilnr.*ii<*. AUa.

TKNlH:i:s MV iiivili-a l..r il'«*
iimii wl tite l5»-iii'h Sci.o.il;
Uir jinrii*-uUr< ;>|'i'ly •«' IUmto Troi- 
te«-. Uew. IS .nlctl. >«»,•..Treas.. Tow- 
U'liau ls«y. n. f. a liW

TIIK m SC AN I.IVK MOCK SALES 
ASSoriAllON will I«»1J llifir thinl 
niimliily .\iii-tioii Sole ui Live Stte'k atitl 
Fnriii riM|>Ieiiieiiiit ill liie .VuriniUaritl
tlnmcoN. Umo-aii. c»ii SaturJay, lb« 

Kiitriea may Ik> lia*!3Ut ui .May.
QuW. a'‘.^}

WILL WHOK\ i;U TOOK apairofailk 
la|.rairy ciirtaiua from aale at Captain 
Suiitlerlami't, Someuoa, reiora them to 
Mr. Ilanett. or to Mra. Uurkitl, West- 
buline.

Ftnt SALK-Two •‘Kjfpi.ael brooders. 
Calvaiii/ei) iron cover, used one seajous 
$7..VJ eaeli; iivKular |»rice. 811. Victo
ria): L. .M. Walbaiik, Koetii)t. V. l.a«5

WA.NTKD—Hy lady, a imsilion as book- 
kee|«*r iu store or ollice: aj»|dy 46. 
c-o l.ewler ollice. »46

FOH SALK—ttue -Majidy l.ee” Im-uba- 
tor. 140 ejrK«. n*®*! - soasous. 815: oue 
Cbaliiani lucobator. eirtfs. 87: two 
••Cycle" ln«'iibalora mud llrooilers iSid- 
lopalenll 86 escli; E. .M. Walbatik. 
Loenii. V. I.

Ft»K SALK—A few Wliiio Myandotte 
Invui:; i.eiis. price 81.50 eai-li; Mrs. Uib- 
iMiiK. Hilil.ank. \\ U. n47

ANCONA Kta;S for balcbini. 81.50 |«r 
iniu)?. >

, , juut; inai
li.iti Its l.clp on ranch: lioeii out here .5

l.i. seuinirs lh»H year 0111010); one huu 
dred j«r «-e.it. 1’.
rhau Si at ion.

Stainer, Cowi- 
11.51

WAM KH-n.vyouuitmau of IS. post 
li.iti Its l.clp on ranch: lioeii out here .5 
years: apply Mox 166, Duncan, B. C.a4S

STKNUtiKAI’HKK WANTED- .Vpidy 
Hank of 11. N. A., Diim:au. a37

to ^lay iifii- |M*riiiancutly.

.Mr. J. S. 11. MiitvM) ami Mr. W. 
H. Ijiii;:lcy Ml Victoria came up for 
the wvek-euH to fiih on Frulny last.

Mr. and Mm. 0. (». Bui-e* have n- 
turii«*<l fi'om their holiday in Eugitnd 
ami are reaidius ®t .Mitplu Bay teni- 
piirurily.

.MessiK A. B. and V. Ij. Jackson 
were niiioDC those who passed the 
recent aurveyoM* preliminary exam- 
inali'ii).

The Hon. U. M. and Mrs. Elwitn 
^pent the week-end with Mr, and 
Mm. U. S. Ruthwolt on fjuumiebun 
Ijiko.

On and after Sunday next May 
4th. the aervicea will coiuiiieucu at 
7:30 p. m. in the Methodi-.t uhurch, 
DuocaD.

Mrs. Kodinau and daughter, who 
have heen in England aiucc January, 
will s: il tVtiin Liverpool on May 8th 
hy the Adriatic, coming by New 
York. They expect to reach Duncan 
aliout the 24th.

VCe undeMtaud that Mr. J S. H. 
.Matson has let a contract to Mr. 
Sum Uohinsuu for a cuiunvxtious 
buugatuw residence near the Swing 
Bridge at Sahtlam. The houae will 
contain nine boflruoms and work w*UI

Folt SALK—loiicrea, 6 clear, near Dan .
C.H1. 83.5UI) tcftiis: 5 «cre». one mile commence at once.
from Duiican. 6 room house, hoi modi . . ^ .r »> • • «
cold water, the house is renleil tor a! A now itinerary of tho Provincial

Agricultaral Commission waa iuaug- 
urat' d with a sitting f«>r the hearing 
of evidence nt Steveslon on the 23rd,

v.*ar at 8'iJ5 P«r monlh. 8:;ish) will hau- 
dlc; three m«-.* lot*. (Alevauder estate!*
8-500 each; l>csi waterfront, uii Shawpi 
gat; Luke ihi.use, etc c..me uiid ili-
qiore. a loveiv l.ome hy the soa. , . . , - , .
acr.«. ..nly ?;i:o |-er arro. all inwlerii j ih-other dut«« for Mltllig being III 
eoiiveitieiices. doiii let this >‘bp.j arc Ok foMow.s: Miliicr, April

frM.ik"Ir.iin 30; llauliug.lim, 30, 7:30 p. ni.; Aider
,\'. Wicks. Kei.ticl.i sin.-ei, Dauc.-.u. 1'. 
II. Im»\ 7. 1‘lioiic D'T. a41*

WANTKD- Setting of Mammoth Bronxe 
lurkey F«»:s. Mbs Cbapliu, Cowi- 
c.iatj stttti-Jii a53

F*IK SALK- A very tine i.edtgroe.1 Col
lie Hitch (tricol miv.lt: will take 8*J'> for 
«iniek sale, .\ddress I*, o. UoN ±14. 
Duiicuti. H- C. ai>g

WANTKD—Two men to work ua f.mn; 
s st«M--kmnii I must he good milker)

grove, May 1; Abbutsforcl, 2 and 3; 
Chilliwack, 5 and 6; port Haney, 7; 
Pi*rt Hammond, 7, 2:30 p. m. and 
3lissiuu, 8.

Mr, T. U. Hidt, chief executive of 
till* Canailinn Northern Railway in 
BiitUh Columbia was in Duncan on 
Thur-4iav last. Accutiipanied by Mr. 
UO.L;,h. olOof eoBiuoer on tho 

hand; U. A, Micks. KemieiiiStreet.afiS Isbiud, and Mr. A. L. Carruthers 
ri'flident district engineer. Mr. Holt 
made a trip to Cowichan Lake and

WE WANT I.IsTINt;s of fruit and 
{HMiltry rai-cle-s niid mixed farms in 
any seVtion of Vntieoui'cr Island. We 
hnve a unmt.er of clients arriving from 
the old country. I'leose give fullest 
details aud send phootgraphs whenever 
possihle. Hecketi. .M.tjor.S; Company. 
Limited, Kstme Agents. Victoria. a54

ACUKAtiK ON EASY TEKMS-With- 
in 4 idle of city limits. High .Schoul 
and I'uldic .'-cl uol. Lots approximate
ly ■)’ of jiD acre each. I'ri.vs |r-»m 86-50 
to s7’J.5 l>er lot on easy terms of 8''W 
ens . haluii- e pay .lile'iu H <|UHrterly i:i- 
St-Imeiiis wiiii interest nt 7 |«er cent. 
Call Mid iiivcstignte. Ti.ese ure sua|>s.

K. Hall. Keal Estate. a 2

PIANOFOKTF. LESSONS — For terms 
apply M. A. C . V. U. Uiiucan. u37

YOl’K llO« K> madenpbv experienced 
■ . Dost Of.

h3H
I «Mk-kee|K-r: write .M. A. C., I 
lice. Duncan.

FOKSALE--\ few second band bicy
cle*; apply U. Hattie. Uira

FOK SALK — I'h'HW lianly perennial 
lluweriiig pbitiis; send lor list to .Monut
Sicker sMing Oanleus. 
II. C.

Westholme. 
as4

FOK SALE—rprigU l*iai:oin good con
dition: walnut cose: Mrs. Skinner. 
Sotneiios. a6

FOU SALK—.A *252 egg Fetalnma Inca- 
i»utor, one year ol-j; guaranteed in per- 
fwt running order, aud has done excel
lent work: price 835; Hart. Cowichan 
Station.

KKMKMHKK. that the Duncan Live 
Stwk Sales Association, liesidos being 
Auctiniieers when the oci-ationdemands 
are nlso Farm St«ck llrukers. They 
have on their books for sale at the pre 
sent moment. Cows. Horses, Poultry. 
Waggiuis. Sporting Dogs. Ktgs. Boil
ers and Engines. Harness, Farm Im
plements. eU-. Ifyouurea buyer it

vuriuuH utliei parta of the di-^trict. 
The party n'turued to Victoria by 
motor car uu Mouday afternoon.

Tho following donations to the 
Duncan Hospital have been received 
and fall to be acknowledged with 
thntik-: I-laud Lumber Co., 1 loarl 
mill wood. Cricket Club, cake, Mra. 
Brookbank, egg*, Mr. Knox, flowers 
.Mr-. raiiTson, rhubarb, Mrs. Bun- 
dock, literature, Mrs. Loggin, eggs, 
.Mrs. Haywanl, eggs Mrs. George 
Ucitdorson, eggs, ilr. H. Bazett, 
bread mixer. Dr. .MacGregor, flowers.

The following name.s have been 
Hildi-d tu tho Duncan Public School 
Hull of Honour for tho week ending 
26th April,

will save yuo time to consult them, and 
if you are a seller it costs you nothing 
togivetliein your listing. Box 222, 
Duuc.tn: Odice, Sraitli Block. s38

of Sicilian Butter 
13: apply Fleet

FUK SALF.—Sittings i 
Cop Eggs: 81,50 for 13: ap| . 
Surgeon Stepl>ens. Box 34 Dnucan. a23 

FUR SALE- Twenty Ancona I'nllets, all 
laying. Full sisters to the turds at tlie 
contest. One year old. Reasons for 
selliug to reiluce sto»?k. 82.50 per binl. 
U. P. Stainer. Cowichan Station. a24

ALL MAKES of English Wheels, new 
and second hnud; tho lowest prices at 
the UuDcou Furniture Store. Kenuetli 
Street.

FUR S.ALK —Potatoes, Carman l^arly 
Rose and I'p-to-oate. 8l5i>erton. U.
T. Cortield. P. O. KoktUah. a34

TO LET—Five roomed house on 2 good 
e Koksilah Station,

_ luticBu; apply W. C.
neybough, KoksUah P. U. a38

lots. op)KMite Koksilah Stall 
s from Duticau: apply W.

hP. U.

ion, 
C. J

FOR SALK—A1 iwtatoes delivered. 81 
per sock; also a few tons of hay; Joo. 
^>ears, P. O. Koksilah. a39

FOK SALE—Set of second hand brass 
mount carriage baruess: can be seen at 
D. Hatliea. f«4

On AVcdncjwlHv evening la-»t a 
nicetiug of the executive of the Fe*!- 
ernl Navv I,cagtie of Britiab Colunilua 
wiw In^ld ill Victoria. Tho-<e pce-*eut 
wt-r*' Mfs-*i-s. Cliv-- Phillips W-ilIey, 
pn--<id>'ut: T. E. Julimi, Vancouver: 
J. H'-rrick .McOn-gor. Vieforiu; Col. 
E'udlcy Wilmot, ’ A. Biettinglmen, 
C'lwichnii; A. E. Croflou, Balt Spring 
I'.bmd; and \V. Blakcmon^, Secretniy.

It WH.H decided to i«iue a numla-r 
• if b-afletH dealing with tlm work of 
tho Navy league. The subjects to 
1ms dealt with in tho first iustanco 
are: The Futiciiona of tho British 
Admiralty: the past History of the 
Navy L'ague: its proliable future 
Policy; tho (Question of Emergency; 
a fleet unit od the Pacific, and ship

building in Canaria.
It wai also resuDed that the Presi 

dent cumiiiuuicatis with the Govern- 
ment of New Zealand requesting 
permission to hobl a Navy League 
Day an Kiaitl the dreiuliiought. New 
Zealand, when that vessel rcachc-* 
Esquimau in a few month’s time. The 
intention w to hold a rally in which 
all branches of the N«vy League will 
luu'ticipato.

Ou a motion of Mr. J. Herrick 
McGregor, seconded by Od. Eardlcy 
Wiliuot, it was resolvetl that the 
piinciplo of establishing brunches of 
the League in every electoral district 
of British Columbia Imj approved. In 
this connection it was noted that the 
|iarcQt branch, Victoria ha«l been 
instrumental in cstn'oli-hing other 
branches at Vnuc**uver, Cowiehsti, 
Albi-rui, Salt Spring Island ami 
Vernon.

After a Icngthly disens-ioo and in 
rcs|Kmse to ri'peatml applications 
from uicmbi’M of the League for « 
lefiuitc ]>n vntatiou as to its policy, 
the following platform was unanim
ously agretMl upon and tho »ecn*taiy 
waa instructed to f-*rwaid it to the 
press and nlso b’ have it printed in 
leaflet foiiu for cifcu’.utt-'n •Jiixiogh- 
uut tho Provinee

luAMtiuch as the Navy Ijcaguo hih 
consistently advocated:—

Coutnd of the Imperial Fleet by 
th- British Admiraltv in time of wai; 
immediate and cffHctive aid to meet 
uu einergoucy; some voico in Imperial 
Councils for the coutribunug Domiu 
ion-; the euoouragiur of ship-building 
in Canada:

Ami iuasmuch a* tho proposaU

Em ranee Class, 
Junior IV.,

III. lUader,

II. Header,

Alfred Whan 
Winnie Hawley 

/Claude Boll 
(Harry Fielden 
Don. Campbell.

now b<-fore the House aie in accord 
with its policy on thei*e points:

Tho Navy League i* in favour of 
tho present proposals ar far ns they 
arc known at this date, reserving to 
itself the right to criticize the pei- 
mnneut policy which the Premier lias 
promiseil to submit to the country, 
should it be found nut to contain 
provision for other niattcM which 
the lA>ngue has perststontly advocated, 
among them the estublislimoot of a 
Fleet Unit based on tho Pacific 
Coast and the coo-stniction of Grav
ing Docks.

Among the many viaitors at the 
Kings Daughters Flower Show on 
Friday last was Mr. F. B. Pemberton 
and party from Victoria,

WEATHER RECORD 
April 1st to 8th.

Thertno. Baro. Weather 
Apr. Mi. Mx.

•24 45 49 30.35 Fine
25 36 53 30.35 Fioe and d. at n’gbt
36 36 50 30.00 Uvemaat
27 32 30 80.1U B1q«5-. P. M. ram 
3S 30 50 30.00 Rain. Hail.
29 30 56 80.00 Fine. P. M. rmn
30 31 30.02 Fine

For the tnonlb, Min. 27—Max. 68.
Dr. P. M. Kolstan, R. N.

tAdv.]
About one month more you wUl be 

thinking “where will 1 spend .ny Snmmer 
Months or 1 wUb I had a hoote and lot by 
tho 8ea"

Your wUbet can very easily he satisfied 
by owning a lot at Mapb Buy.

Do not hesitate botsee H. W. DICKIE 
and let him show you the big selection of 
loU be baa for tale there. The prices and 
terms are ngbt.

It wUl ooet you nothing to look over 
the lots.

Local Readers
F. Saxton White, Cbarlwood Poultr3* 

Farm, is advertising batohing eggs aud 
day old chicks. See large od in this isane.

In ordering your vegetable plants he 
sore and ask for plants raised at the 
.MountSiekerSidingGardens. Westholme 
B. C., and yoo will get stroug, healthy 
transplanted stoi'k that will grow.

See Niagara Falls en route to the Old 
CoQotrv. Make your steamer bookings 
early and secure best location. M’nte C. 
F. Earle, Passenger Agent. Grand Trunk 
System, Victoria. B. C., for rates and 
latest sailing lists.

.Miss Baron has just received a new 
shipment of pattern hats from England.

Paj-ing crops are tomatoes, asparagus, 
celery and Bruuell Snroats. Special 
prices forlargequautlties. Mount Sicker 
Siding Gardens, Westholme B. C.

Miss Baron has a fine selection of ohil* 
dren’s school di

Dr. Kerr, dentist, Is now aftbe Qoa- 
mieban Hotel and will remain nntU 
Saturday, May 3rd. Make appointnu 
as naoal at Gldley’s Drug Store.

FOR Tlffi BABY!
White Enamd Crih, fixed side.............................................S>3-50
White hiiamel Crib diop sides, wool matlrc.ss...................  14 50
\' hi e Ki.amel Crili. drop sides, cotton T. ii B. Mattress .. 13.50
l i'giish Italy Baggy.............................................................. aa.fio

[other prices and styles to order]
Go-Carts r r Sulkie-s............................................. $ a. 5° to $ 5.00
High Chairs.......................................................... i 75 to 2.75

Remember the place, avoid waste of money by buying at 
our prices.

Duncan FURNITURE Store 

Roland A. Tborpe, Auctioneer^ Etc.
KEINNETM STREET

Are You a Shaver?
If you are, we want you to try one of our

Cutwell Razors, $2 each
Smooth, perfett edge and a clean shaver.

Wf are making a specialty of shavers’ supplies and in our store 
you will find none but the best

Shaving Brushes ... 50c to J3 00
Shaving Straps - - - 50c to 3.50
Shaving Soaps ... .25
Use Gidley's Witch Hazel Cream alter shaving.

G I D U E Y
The Prescription Druggist ^

Island Drug Company
MA80NIC BLOCK DUNCAN. B C.

PHONE 189
STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

VICTORIA PRICES

“BIRK’S”
Canada's gteatest Diamond and Jewellery Lor.se supplies the peo

ple of British Columbia with the fine>t, most fu<<hionable lines 
of all home manufactured and impened goods. 

Diamonds and Fiamond ?et Jewellery of the very highe5t 
standard of lerfection.

Silverware in the best qualities and most popular patterns in 
both Sterling and Plate.

CcT Glass in splendid assortments of beautiful designs cut from 
h’gb gtade blanks.

Leathkr Goods showing the latest conveniences for travcKers-- 
also Ladies' Hand Bags. Purses and Novelties 

Our illustrated catalogue will be sent free to any address upon 
request. Write for this shopper's guide and get the benefit of 
our moderate prices and quality goods. All goods sent pre

paid to your nearest Post or Express oflice and money 
refunded if gcods are rot satisfactory.

Henry Birks and Sons. Limited
JcwdlcK aod SflTcrsmtUis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver, a C.

City of Duncan 
TENDERS FOR ROAD WORK.

Tht* City Cuunvil iuviip tenders for 
; tbo opuniug up of a bun* b''twueii the 
Indian Ueseive and the property on 
Bufua Vi'ta Heights. Tho lane mns
__East to West, betweuD the Knox
property ao«l Victoria and Campbell 
Biver Uoa<t. The distance between 
Strtk»* I and Stake 2, placed at either 
cud of the lane, is appnjxiniately 21U 
yards; it is to be stumped, cleared 
iud graded the full width of 16U 

feet, all •‘tumiw, roots and other rub
bish to be burnt on the premises, 
The Cnjwn of the Uoad to be 12 in. 
uniform graiie throughout, and the 
work to be completeti to the satisfae- 
ti-m uf the Streets Coiumitteo by the 
31st May.

Sealed Tenders to bo in my hands 
not later than 4 o'clock p. m., May 
12th, 1913.

JAMES GREIO,
C. M. C.

Tennis Starts next Saturday
The Duncan Club will open the season next Saturday- 

weather permitting. We have ready u fine stock of Racquets, 
Balls. Pre.sses, Cases and ether requisites, at:d can suit the most 
particular enthusiast (and his yurse).

P. S.—Doot fail to look at our special croquet set, this is 
a six ball set put up in a woeden box at the remarkably cheap 
price of $3.c-o per set.

P. P. S.—Dont forget that uhen you want anything for 
*fisbing—we have it.

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

MUSICAL. ART AND FANCY GOODS

CITY OF DUNCAN 
WARNINQ I

A Reward of Ten Dullaia will be 
given fur such information os will 
lend to the conviction ot any person, 
or perHuna, found omticiously dnmag- 
iog, or tampering with any Eleotrio 
Light, Poles, Wiring, or other ap- 
parattu belunging to the Corporation 
of the City of Dnncan.

Bv order of the Cuuneit,
* JAMES GREIO, Clerk.

ISOTICB

Of Court of Revision.
Corporation of tha City 

of Ounean

NOTICE in hereby given that tho 
firat Mitring of the Court of Reviaiun 
of tho AeseaameotRoll of the City of 
Duncan for the year 1913, will bo 
held in the Council Chamber, Dun
can, on Monday, May 12ih, 1913, 
commencing at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Any person wiitbing to complain of 
Ills or her &<iM*-(8tnent, or the a-tMean- 
ment of any other person, mu-.i give 
notice in writing to the A'tseHSor, 
Mtatiog the cause of complaint, not 
later than 10 <lays before the sitting 
of the Court of Revision.

And Public Notice is hereby given . 
that the above Assess ment Roll lies 
in the office uf the City Clerk and 
tho same i-t open for inspection of all 
person* interested therein.
Dated at Duncan this 7tb day uf Ap

ril, 1913.
JAS. OREIG, 

h39 Assessor.

NOTICE
The Quj’rterly GeuenI Meeting of 

the Hoard of Trade will be hold in 
tho Boanl R<umi, over the Po.st Of

fice, on

Tbirsmy. Ui| 8b. it 7-30 h
All Members are requeatod to at

tend, as matters of importance will 
be discussed,

Edwin Q. Smith,
Secretary.

S I a N S !
M. MUTCHIIVSOIS
Glau and Sign WnUtr, GUder, Etc. 
Tieketal Show Cards! Posteral 

P. U. Box 64. Duncan, B. C.

Writer to the Trade*

E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND OARDEN DESIGNER 

Estates aniatlealiy laid oat in town or country. Staff of Skilled Gardeners. 
Pbooe 1735 OIBcses—413*414 Jodm Bnilding, Fort Street,
P. O. Box 1591 VICTORIA. B. C.

enoa Ba^ over quar* 
loUn. The opening 
n the adjoining pro*

FOK RENT OR FOR SALE — Farm 
with implements, lonladiog Incabator, 
etc. 3UU acres; 80 acres under eolUva* 
tion: aitnate on Genoa Bay 
tor mile water frootr 
of the taw mill on I.. 
perty will provide a good market: pro
perty is known as the Mahony Farm; 
price 8250 per acre; rent $40 per month 
—Monk, MoDteltb & Ca, Ltd., Gov
ernment Street, comer Brenghton, 
Victoria. B. C. m*

FOK SALE after March 20th. a limited 
number of Rhode Island Red batchiog 
eggs: 810 per hundred and $2 for fifteen; 
apply Stanley Lamb, P. O. Danean: 
Phone. M-93. m26

BARRED Plymouth Rock Eggs for 
batohing: excellent layers; splendid ta
ble birds: 8*2 for 16; 85 for 60; 810 per 
lOOi F. B. Coloote Woodball, Dun- 
ean. ml07

FOR SALE—Upright piano in excellent 
eooditlon; for particulars write W. A. 
Stnrroek, Box 44. Danean, B. C. J*31

FOR SALE-Eggs. Single Comb Rhode 
Island Reds, Blae Audolaeian, Silver 
Wyaadottee, and Old English Game 
Bantams. Setiingt, 82.00 and 81.50. 
P. S. Lampmao. Vistorla. sS7

WANTED—Elderly woman to help In 
boose: most l*e food of -children; spply 
Mrs. V. U. WUsoo. KoksUah. P. O., 
Vaneonver Island. s8S
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J. E. HALL
Rul Estate and Insurance dgent.

Fire, Life eix) Amileoi loearence 
HEAD OFEICC: OUNOAN. 9. O. 
BRANOH OeeiOE: KOIMIO’S.

Fmrtigi pn Cpttofcii Rlrtr
15 acres and 6ne modern dwell* 

iog only '4 mile from citv limits, 
having large river frontage, about 
7 acres under cultivation. Price 
$10,000. Teams yi cash, balance i, 
and 3 years at 7 per cent.

Particularly good values in im
proved farms.

Acre lou at $500 and $6co per 
acre, only ^ mile from High 
School, and propoiied Public School 
and }{ mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necesi>ar>’ can be ar
ranged.

Fronts^ on Quamieban Lake, 
some choice properties.

Shmipi Ljkt Satorlia Lati
Dnndas Farm Subdimion. Prices 

range from $350 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks SbawmigHD Lake and has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to boy.

An English Letter troubles over these Balkans and 
the people thereof. Very few 
diplomatists can have been put- 

March went out like a lamb, tinir on flesh of late, and most of 
and April has been roarinir like a them will be shadows before the 
lion ever since, those first few near Eastern question is settled, 
days being as much like winter 
as anything we have had since

Kennington and 
Gore - Langton
Rnl EttM ul 

Imnici

OfflOPK

GOIICIIM ud COBBLE DILI

Phou IS, Cb.iD.iDiu

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

8«a, Hirer end LaUc Frontage

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Real Estate Agents

CROFTON, V. I.. B. C.

itooil rcaiileiitiAl lota for aiile at SIttU 
Atui Q|t, term*: aUo LaainAta luta 
acreage awl aea iroiitage.

CruftoD ia the lenniiiui of the ('u>v. 
iehan branch of tlie K. and N. Hy., 
with a|>IeDdid barltour awl townaite.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVER ISUND

la the Valley of Opportunitiui. Tim 
oItIo<it and beat fariiiiog aettloincnt on 
fhc lainnd. It ia thu ulcal place for 
the roan who wiehes to mako tho best 
of Hfo and cultivate tho »oil.

We bare a nomlier of Hve acre tracta ot 
loKged-ofT lamia, aome with heacb front- 
an. all overlookioK the Iwaatifal Con 
Harlwar, well abelteretl; caay cdoarii 
good aoil, io every way anitahle for fro.!., 
poultry and market iprdening. Main 
laland Highway rant right through tbia 
property and the C.I'.K. right of wavia 
deared at the back of it. The price ia 
low and the terma eaay.

Wr have alao a few other choice piecea 
of aea and river frontage at tlie rigtit price.

Write oB at once for partieolara.

Cameron & Allan
Coin ViUq SncUlsts 

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

Improved 

Farm Snap
160 acre#; with live roomed house; 
barn uod atabliug; 10 chicken houses; 
25 acroH clearuil, with n lot in 
alder loud. Only $65 nn aero; 1-3 
cash, eany terms for balauco,

120 acroH, good Hoil, timber crniHcd 
2 1-2 million fuot cioho to Fraser 
Mills headquarter town, Canadian 
Northern Mur\*ey lino through pro
perty; timber worth $1500 at least. 
Canadian Colliorici drill and road 
adjoin thie land. Only $40 an aero, 
1-3 cash, 6, 12 and 16 montfan fur 
balance, 7 per cent. For further 
partienlars apply

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtenay.

Large lut of looml propertiea. 
Free pamphlet

September 1912. The plum crop 
which is full out is consequently 
being well thinned: but apples 
and pears should benefit by be
ing retarded. The big shops like 
the season to begin early, for 
then their clients see the neces
sity of fitting themselves out 
properly for something different 
in the way of weather, and do 
not need their winter clothes un
til summer has arrived. On the 
other hand, cold weather is not 
a bad time for shopping in gen
eral. You want some relaxation 
from indoors and a walk through 
London’s draughty streets in 
violent cold wind swiftly drives 
you into the nearest attractive 
shop, where, if you are a woman 
you very quickly learn that the 
fashions have changed, and the 
new ones are remarkable, not 
only for their smartness, but for 
their cheapness, and that it is 
saving money in some curious 
way to buy one of these new hats 
with nothing on it but one very 
ragged feather sticking straight 
up behind.

Last year a mere man like my
self thought the hats rather pret
ty. This year they seem deplor
able — post-impressionist apolo
gies for hats. My opinion is of 
no value whatever, except that 
it is shared, I am convinced, by 
the whole of my sex. Thus, it is 
only valuable because it shows 
what a trouble there is likely to 
be about milliners’ bills this year 
- for a man is so constituted that 
he does not so much mind paying 
for his wife’s hat if it is a pretty 
one, but he hates paying for it if 
it offends his eye. And these 
sauce pans, lopsided frying pans 
in wicker-work with a scratched 
steeple of a feather sticking out 
of them offend the eye exceed
ingly. I was told of a lady in a 
motor bus the other day who had 
a two-foot feather sticking out at 
exactly right angles to her 
head. It stuck into the eye 
of tne man next to her who 
(not unchivalrously) objected. 
Perhaps he was an engine driv 
er or one of those people who 
have to keep their eyes intact, 
and are not satisfied with bristle 
type when they read. Anyway, 
the lady gave in, and sat with 
her head at right angles to her 
neck, so that the feather went 
straight up. She must have got 
a crick in her neck after a bit. 
but she felt smart, and that was 
the main thing. There isn’t any 
moral to this story. I wish there 
were.

••••
As I write, Montenegro is 

throwing all Europe into fits by 
declining to give up the bom
bardment of Scutari. The Eng
lish Admiral, who commands the 
combined fleet of the powers as
sembled to frighten the Monte
negrins, has sent King Nicholas 
a very polite note requiring him 
to desist, and King Nicholas has 
sent back a modestly polite re
fusal. and a blockade of Monte
negro has ensued, and all the 
diplomatists are very angry with 
these warlike shepherds. One 

understand their anger. 
Montenegro doesn’t really count 

Europe. It is too small and 
barren and thinly populated. But 
it is capable of setting all Europe 
by the ears. This of course does
n’t count in Montenegro. Europe 
is too large and fat and far oif 
to matter. What does matter to 
the Montenegrins is that they 
have spent their lives and their 
money in order to get Scutari, 
and they have very nearly got it, 
and like the Scotchman who had 
the bawbee they are prepared to 
sell the last drop of their blood 
rather thai^ lose it Well, the 
powers may have presided over 
Montenegro by the time this 
letter reaches you, bnt even so 
the Ambassadors will he by no 
means at the end of their

••••
Verj- slowly an Olympic spirit 

i« being infused into us, and the 
latest evidence of it is that the 
London County Council has given 
permission for Clapham Common 
and Victoria Park to be used as 
training grounds by candidates 
for the Olympiad. So that pres
ently the javelin, the discuss and 
the jumping pole will become I 
familiar features of these public 
grounds and when one hears 
’love’ being shouted, it may be 
wise to look back and see if a 
javelin is coming at one unexpec
tedly. Just at present there is 
said to be a dearth of these par
ticular implements—the discus, 
the javelin and the jumping pole, 
in England, but the demand will 
no doubt create the supply. We 
may as a people become so ex
pert with the javelin as to have 
a reserve force entirely armed 
with it If we may believe Mr. 
H. G. Wells, it is a weapon very 
little more antiquated than the 
Dreadnoughts or the Territorial 
force.

!•••
You will have heard of the 

Spiritual Military League, which 
ia sending to every clergyman of 
the Church of England and to 
all persons whose engagement is 
announced in the daily papers 
“a manifesto against the moral 
indignities to women contained 
in the Anglican marriage ser
vice.” It appears that there are 
16 indignities in all—the chief 
and leading one of course being 
contained in the words “obey 
him and serve.” "Good hus
bands”—according to Spiritual 
Militants -‘‘find as many occas
ions to obey and serve as do 
wives.” If so. I don’t see that 
the words much matter, and the 
Militants would like them either 
omitted. 01 given to the bride- * 
groom to use in a corresponding' 
form. Another indignity is the 
question-"wlio giveth this wo
man to lie married. ” The Mili
tant declines to recognize that 
she’s given away at al'. The 
ring is iiuturally another thing 
objected to. and the man must 
have one too in future. This is 
all right from the jeweller’s point 
of view. Men will be interested 
to know that the Militants will 
not insist on their wearing a vei| 
like the bride, or choosing a gay 
and decorative costume for their 
best men.

••••
A considerable discussion is 

going on in the papers on the 
subject of ‘the school board voice’ 
which, according to some corres
pondents, is threatening to ruin 
the English pronunciation. It is 
a curious thing that, as one 
writer points out, England is the 
only country in the world where 
patois is a matter of caste entire
ly and not of locality. Other 
countries may use patois but the 
people who use it, speak the 
real language with the same 
accent as the most educated folk 
in the land. Whereas here the 
school board pronunciation is 
confined to elementary school 
children, is fast becoming uni
versal throughout the country in 
that class, and has nothing what
ever to recommend it, being as 
it is a sort of stratified edition of 
the vilest simpering Cockney. 
Teachers obviously are respon
sible for it, since they generally 
use it themselves, and if they do 
not. take no trouble to eradicate 
it from the school. Some of them 
have retorted that the Oxford ! 
voice is no better than the school 
board voice, and this may be so. 
But the so-called Oxford voice is i 
at most an affected method of' 
educated pronunciation—not an 
entire disregard of it Moreover 
the fact that some people talk 
the Oxford way does not justify - 
others in talking Cockney. There 
is. as everyone knows, a right; 
way and a wrong, and to hear i 
Mr. Forbes Robertson, say, first! 
and then a board school teacher I 
read Shakespeare is to be quite I 
sure which way is the right one. I

-R. E. V. '

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
I Successors to Pitt & Petersen & W. P. layncsj 

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Our Third 

Money Saving 

Bulletin
Is Now in Your Hands

Following out our plan of three months ago. we now present our thiid monthly grocery 
price list showing the leading items at right prices, and demonstrating again our ability 
to keep at a minimum the ever increasing cost of food supplies. These low prices 
are the direct result of buying in large quantities and securing the larger discounts 
and lesser freights. Also a great deal depends on the selection of articles of merit 
Our extreme care against trashy, inferior and spoilt goods together with the results of 
our excellent buying connections insures that you will always find this great trio at the 
Big Store-

Best Goods Best Service Lowest Prices
and always working for you.

SLICED PINEAPPLE, i Ib. Cani>______ 3 for tSc.
HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE. 2 Ib. Cans.... 

V, Ib. Cuib. 35c.; 3 for..
tSc.

^.$1.00
B, C. CANNED APRICOTS are Picked when 

R'pe and Canned where Grown. Special 
Price for May—3 lb. Cana_______________tOc.

HEATON’S MIXED PICKLES. Pints_______ Uc.
2 for

STEPHEN’S PICKLES, 20 o*. Uver Cap Jars
“Jach ......................................................... ............25c.

BENGAL CLUB CHUTNEY. Quarts.
C ft B. BOMBAY MANGO CHUTNEY, Qis.„ 60c. 
FINEST SPANISH OLIVES—

G oz. Jars. .Manznntlla
^ oz. Jars. Lunch Qucin _______

HI i>z. Jar-, Spani'.li QiU’vn ...........
M) oz. Jars. Siuffffcd .Manzanilla 
40 02. Jars. Manzanilla ....................

15c
20c.
25c.
25c.

THE SEASON FOR SUMMER DRINKS WILL 
- SOON BE HERE

MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE, I’iiili..
......................... isc!

EIFFEL TOWER LEMONADE, i.i-r Tin
•: u-T ..................................................................

.. 25c. 
. 25c. 

25c. 
25c.

BATGER’S SHERBET, pur I.arnu lt..iik-.........
THORPE'S LEMONADE. link-..................
THORPE’S CIN'GER ALE. ;i ...............
THORPE'S A3STD. SOFT DRINKS, t
CEHEBOS HEALTH SALTS.   50c,
ENO'S FRUIT SALTS. l.ar.;u i: rU -   75c
WELCH'S GRmPE JUICE, l uii- .......... C5c

.  65c
DALTON’S CONCENTRATED LEMONADE

2 j..r ...................................................... 25c
DALTON'S LliMONAUE, Liriii- 11.„ 7S.

ORANGIiAUi;, 4UI-, ! i..r TSc
ANNAPOLIS SWllliT CII>1:H, '..uW.............. 20c
NON-ALCOHOLIC PORT WIN1-, IciCc SOc

UKAPi; SOc
CMURRY" . SOc

YACHT CLUB RASPBI-RKY VINEGAR, i.r 
bottle, 4(>c; 2 bir................................................  75^

VINEGARS-
Cro-M* ct lUiickweU’s, Quart
Wliitv tV Cniicir., Quart!.. 26c; tor. . 
Tarragon Vinegar, per iM.ule....................... 25c

. 25c. 

. 4Sc. 
15c

B. C. CREAM. :.•(* tiz. Can>............
ST. CHARLES CREAM. Baby Size .
BROWN & POLSON’S CORN FLOUR.;; I’k!, 25c 
FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA. II,. Tin- . 85c. 
FRY’S HOMEOPATHIC COCOA. !i Ib. I-kt*.

■| lur .....................................

COWAN’S COCOA. =. lb. Cm-..........  25c!
■ II*......................................................................:........ 5oc.

AUSTRALIAN CORN BEEF, 1 II., Can...........20c.
■ II’ Can- ................... .................................... 35c.

ST. IVEL MEATS-.........................
Cl-ifkt-n an.' Gla>* Jar- 45c each
L.nmb> l..ninic .............. " 45c.
Slicv.l Ox TMinuu’.............. 45c
C;.»vi’-' T'*iii:iu’ . •* 45c. "

C. & B. MEAT PASTE, in .. .................................... 20c.
- i'T ....................................................................  35c.

C. & B. FISH PASTE, in Gla-. .aol,................... 20c.
CLARK'S POTTED MEATS. 1 Tin.. . . .  25c.
CLARK'S POPE AND BEANS, 3 Tin,. .  25c.
VAN CAMP'S PORK AND BEANS. 2 Tin- . 25c.

I Tin- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45c.
MAPLE LEAF LOBSTER. lli. Can-............. 20c.

i'i 11 : .::::::::
SKIPPER SARDINES. 2 Tin.................................  25c.
COLMAN'S MUSTARD. ■: lb. Tin.................... 25c.
KEEN'S MUSTARD. 4 Ib. Tin.............................$U5
KEILER'S MARMALADE. T Ib. Tin. ” 
CLIMAX JAMS—

Strawberry ;:nd Ra*phcrry, 5 lb. P 
Assortoil. 5 lb. I'ails ____________

- 55c 
. 50c

CHIVER’S JAMS. 7 Ib. Tin> 
CATSUP, 1 «al Stone Jar-.
MIXED PICKLES, l Ral. PaiN . 
CHOW CHOW. 1 gal Pailv...

Is
FINEST VOSTIZZA CURRANTs” I Ib I'kir.

::::::
ELK BRAND SEEDED RAISINS. |.; ..z,

I’kl- . 2 l"r .............................. . .. ISc.
FINEST GENUINE FRENCH MACARONI.

1 lb- I'k;.,, 2 t..r.................................................... 25c.

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS FOR 
CLEAN-UP DAY

GILLETS LYE. per Tin ........................................ lOc.
CHLORIDE OF LIME, 2 Tin- 25c.
CALVERT'S DISINFECTANT POWDER.

f"’ ‘ll Tl ' ■ .............................................................»5c.
.....................................................................40c.

WASHING AMMONIA. (.)n..rl • 25c.
HANDY DRY AMMONIA. |.,r I'ki 15c.
LUX. . I'k,-................................................ , 25c.
PEARI.INE. :i ll> I'k,-...................... 25c.
GOLD DUST. 2 I.:,re- I'U- 45c.
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, a Tin. 55c.
SUNLIGHT SOAP. II C:,k. ................................. 60c.
UUST3ANE. i‘., S.iitit.iry >«.-;•?•>.• n.

LIQUID VEie'EER. . 1; ,-b »;c. ■ ! 'c-:
C.LOPF MET/.L POLISH. ; Tin. 25c.. 50t.. 75- 
EON .-MI. ; , 15C.

WE H/.VE EVEKVTIIING IN 
SCRU.- LRUSIIES. FLOOR MOPS. DUST MOi'.S 

AND POLISHING CLOTHS 
TANGLEFOOT FLY PAPER. ! , .

"■ nl.K Sia.I- SOc.
FLIB.'.V. in O .1. 5c. . • '55c.
VIOLET RAY SILENT PARLOR MATCHES

• I’kt- 45c.
45c.SHmMPOCK PARLOR MATCHES. ,

CARLOAD SHIPMENT OGILVIE'S FAMOUS 
FLOUR ANL CEREALS JUST TO HAND

Wc.
OGILVIE'S ROLLED OATS. - li. ,Vi.!..

■.'*r lb,
OGILVIE'S OATMEAL, i*. Ib .<.,,1.

4*J Ib.

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, j.
1‘cr i:bl

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR. , - I

MAL^rv'iVA. ,„c
r^^^SSEVrEA%^\?s?uVTS.’- i'.n
B. & K CANADIAN WHEAT FLAKES.

I‘ki . 35c.; l••'
SPLIT PEAS. , II, 25c.; n 11,.
RAMS.AY S CREAM SODA BISCUITS. .'

MAGIC BAKING POWDER............. i „.
B. C. SUGAR. 2” II, k.

I’«' II, S. rk-
WATER GLASS. . T,n- 
ROMAN MEAL. Lar.. n,- 
PURE GOLD EXTRACTS. ; .’7 n.-ttK-

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS. ; I’ki.

PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS. ,u. I'ki 
LUMP SUGAR, j H. l-Jr.

•. lb, |*ki- . .
OUR SPECIAL BLEND OF TEA - .l .k

•• 'iimu; ir V i i'\ 11 t ’ 'U ; t, i,..»
-I t,.v .. Ml. v.l’il J. s- --.1 V-

!'i.' Best Tea Value • n

45c
$1.90
$1.75
SC.85
Sl-70
S6.75

13c.
10c.
25c.

i-r
$1.00
50c.

b
25c.
2Sc.

$1.25
$6.00

45c.
35c.
20c.
SOc.
85c.
4Sc.
10c.
20c.
SOc.

v'rk.'i

BRAIDS BEST COFFEE. (■,r.„n„l I r. 1,
y.TT Or,!, -. : It, 40,..

OUR GOLD SEAL COFFEE, I II. Tr- 35c.
II, ■n,.-, ,, , $1.00

GHIRARDELLI S GROUND CHOCOLATE.
I Ib kiinv 40c.: :: ib- $i.oo

PAROWAX. „cr I'k......................................................... 15c.

’‘'■FINEST B. C BACON. \\T,..I,. ,.r Mali Si.lc.
I"”’ Ib...........................................................................  27c.

SLICED BOILED HAM. ,..r II. 40c.
FINEST B. C. PICNIC HA.MS, 5 In s lb. each 

P"'b...................................................................................... 17'4c

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.
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cowichan tni
allows.

Not Ions' aito an unfortunate
tmnntiifn,

CHauYd by tnfiufnce and unbribed by ___________ _

nZ"ta,r,., r.M bartender in Victoria was fined
.yfiiaran , ;$100, andhad his license confis-

J lo Kr!ii,o,. U6rri,„-J l.au: because he Served an in-
y.'ir/i* Sf.iiy. ff: 1779-___________________ _ terdicted man—he also beina en-

tirely iKnorant of the fact that 
f«n. n. c.. »»y iiif l•roI.rirtof». I the man was on the Black list.

TIM- cnwicitAN i.K.M>ER PRINT-! h^jar (hat at Port Al-
INO AM. m.u,siiiNC CO.. LTD. interdicted man

K. H. I.I KIX JoHNSToX. , , t j
.M4ti««ii:K p-iitor ;dtowned last week while under

____  ’the influence of liquor obtained
Owitii: i«» the iiirte*'* in nur a«irer?i»-1 from a bartender at a local hotel 

in»: *r that it «iii knew notbinK of the facts
nt-rt-’t'.ifv ftf u- to recfire c»»h with j
• cMj.x - fit -conactinci a.ivfTtiM:mcnu * [of the case. 
in fulurr Thr iiwfyr for ihc*e u ic. j These instances merely RO to

So i. I prove the utter inad.quacv of
for lr>» tlMH asr ami lour mwrlion* are ‘ H *
Rivfu f<»r 75f. it the a.ivcrit^ruirnt .h«.s the law. It is entirely unfair to 
HOI rno .o-t-r »5 ! penalize a bartender for si rvinc

i an interdicted man when he haf 
...... .. 'J;,' no means of recognizinK hin as

cumin iitMUMh.tHKeii for fiUn.hnR ml-, vt . . • #•
vcriiM-mriif. iiiun iw rcccivcti ity noon ‘ an interdict. Not Only IS It unfair 
on MoiuUy. ' Jq this way. but the law does not

Now B'lvmiMjinciil. I.HI.I l>e m liy ...... .
Tia-iay n™m, <-o„.Im,.,-.i prevent |imerdicted persons get-
111 Tm-l IV Hfn-Miooti. I ting all the liquor they want. All

------- j they have to do is to get someone
coRaasi'O.NliKNo'E. iro ron over to the hotel and

il.rllor. r.-li-rrilia In .utiioct:.nflocal l l ... . .L _ * J
O. VO,..rot inirtci «« inrtcl. All! Purchase a bottle for them, and
cotmiiutiinitlnn. mii.t Iwir name and ; Jt is not Usually difficult tO find 
..l.lre.. o( wriut. not n«-m.rily for j u. o,_ boowledaf
pnl.lir.iion. So WIrr ronUininv liW- “0 has no KnOWIeUgi

loo. nr oSrn.irr Matrmrni, «iii in- that the man is interdicted, rail

•r”"-''- ______ ing this, it is very easy to jump

Sniooipiion one doiUr. p.y.iin i.lon ihe train and get nerved ai 
t'lmncn. the bars in a neighbouring town.

Mr. Hayward very rightly 
pointed out that such an oppor
tunity to make clear the facts of 
the case as it affects us directly 
as will be presented by the pre
sence of the Commission in Pun- 
can, will probably never come 
again. We have no doubt but 
that tublic bodies will be careful 
to take the necessary steps to 
deal with the matter, so that all 
the facts may be laid before the 
I'omniirsion when they sit here.

If a man reaches such a stage 
IN OUR L AST ISSUE we yp. i of depravity that he is absolutely 
Vrted that a deputalioi. of pro-'“"“We to control his passion for 
minont citizens wailed on the it is high time he was
city council fur the purpose of, locked up-either m jail or in an 
impn-ssuig on that hudy the nee-
es-iiiv of taking immediate steps -i"""<=ent persons should bo con
to see that the .-Uimbing and sar- j tinually fined for supplying liquor

to interdicts and it is high tiir.c 
some changes were made in this

itaiy airarcrments of lh» city 
a-e in a fi’ stale to go through ^ 
th.' hot suiim I r months which

,Hi. ™«-'iws rrr.
wpi'k? PRP, nnn are thpre ! . , , . r »

. . , . e . u /- I to Strictly enforce Ihe bylaw r.fire glad to know that the Conn

cil have alread.v been future. The need of the
8teu8 to see in«t ovfryihinR ^ t. . , . , A Iriiforcfmenl of thi8 bylaw l« evi-
,s m order m tins respech As
a result of a suggestion throv n 
outhythe.leput.Uun Weve-.
a sanitary luspeetimh^ been a,> ^-emstobe infeste.1 with dogs 
pointed. whowiIl beabK to give ^ j^^vipthm from pure
n-ore time m ihe msnecUon work
than can 1^ existed of an aid- joga
erman with his own usiress af-
fair., to all-nd to. Ihe inspec- .mhorilies
tor. .Mr. R. G. Harvey, has. we

•pHE INABILITY of the Post
master General's Depart- 

ntent at Ottawa to realize the 
posilion in this growing com 
munity is shown by the fact that 
they have recently reduced the 
allowance tc the local postmaster 
for forwarding mail to rural post 
offices because there sre now two 
less such offices connected with 
this office. The Department seems 
to have entirely lost sight of the 
fact that the work of handling 
mail for all the remaining rural 
offices ha« increased enormously. 
No allowance is node for this 
fact, and the paltry allowance of 
$6.70 per morih for this service 
has been reduced to$6 fO.

Surely something ought to be 
done to make the Postmaster 
General's Department remedy 
this deplorable state of affairs.

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Red 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All flrst-cla.s5 Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List.

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Ebert Streets 

P.O. Box 1343 Victoria, B. C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
J. J. mxOS. Pnyrittor

Hcadjuarters for 1 ounsis an.' 
rommercial Men.

Ilsmt-0.7 hnr ji.m‘enwk l.*Ve. 
l-nt HkIiiui' «M'1 H»ii»tiiuf. Thi» 
iw Aifir'Iv lit -; 4rnl hsi*’-r**!*

yi'-il* I*!* •-•••se-Biii'-ticir-
r li4vr the onl> F.iiMU'-b Tait'it

in Uunrna
DUNCAN. B. C.

. , „ ^ intention of the City authorities
tor Mr. R G. Harvey, has we
undersmn . teen engag.d ■" j ^m strayirg in the city other- 
making a liousc U house ms, ee^ ^
tion«!urm»r ih** past week and '
his rniurt will shonly he THAT the City
sented tu the . uuncil. There is ; 
nodouh. but that his report 
show .list there IS much work
be done in the way of correcting: ^ ^
defective phi,nhing and we trusc^^^^^^^ p _
that steps will betaken without forthcoming visit
defoy to enforce the instructions

Sutton’s Seeds
Fn»iu UrAfliti^, Kor1ao«1. 

S4ic«lHUU'ti to Hin 5Iiij»*»ly iUp King.

A. J. WOODWARD
SULK AGENTS 

512 Gniuviltf St, Vancttuvcr.
61" Foil St., Vicloritt. 

C<i*»|o;>ut^ on applicatioa. in'22

of .he Cuncil in this respect. ^
Wh.leonthesubject.wem ght, „„„^„3,vy for us to re- 

refertotheveryunsavourysmclls tc the manner
proceeding out of the Chinese
doss houFe on Station Street. The

in which the city of Cuncar, and
OOS8 nouj*e uii oiBuuii ajuc^v. *••«= . . , f nt

rsrrr. rr. --•'“"'■rfr.r, . areas of maRmficent affncuUur-
means of removing such an un- ,, ^^ven up entirely to In-
sightly and filthy building could

“ ■ make use of the productive qual
ities of Ihe soil.

It is unnecessao' also to show 
■^several instances have corne l at any length how the city of 

to our notice which have served 1 Puncan itself is stifled by the 
to demonstrate once more the fact that its boundaries are lim.- 
inetfpctivencss of the Interdiction ited on two aides by the existence 
Law in this province. In our'of Indian reserve lands. These 
own town, a certain man. who is matters have been drawn atten-

DURING THE past few weeks

on the interdict list, has been up 
for being drunk and disordely 
conduct no less than four times 
in six weeks. On one occasion an 
unfortunate man who gave him 
a fiask of whiskey, quite in ig-

tion to time and again, and there 
is no white resident of Cowichan 
who would not fike to see some 
fair settlement made of the 
whole question as it affects this 
district

“TORPEDO”
[Imported Clydesdale Stud]

Canadian Pedigree 
4104 - 11=17

Ftnnd at Pemberton Farm. Cowi
Chao.

Fees

Leather & Sevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIS, V. I.
Branch Offlca at Waatholma.

/Js/ your Property with us without delay; it wilt pay you.

$20.00

Harry C. Evans
The Eiyert PUn ud OrEie 

Tiier
27 ycam’ c»i«*rienco.

CalL at Duncan twice a yrar. 
ly.'nvoonlcniat Whittaker d: Juno 

or w rile P. O. Box 1356. Viclona.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENEKAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone Xs8
COWICHAN STN.

Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 
AgTicnhural Implements.

Good 4 roomed Bungalow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Pay Townsite, close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price. $2.00(1.00. Peasonable terms.

20 acres. 4 cleared. Small house, bsm. poultry 
houses for 100 birdA A m.odem Prooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchsse price, $2,100.00 cash.

All Intormalloa am be also obtalneil at our Westbolme ottice

SOCitliCt

4. 0. F.
CNit Alpki. >e. 92m

MmU the ftnt and tbird Tboradaya la 
every mouth In tbe K. of F. Hall. 

V’itUlna Fretlireo cordially weleomod.
F. J. DoUOLAH, C'lilaf Kaoger. 
D. W. BblL. Secretary.

A Home By The Sea
23 1-2 Acrefi, * "cr^‘ cIcarrH, 6 acr-’s aln-hed loggefl and humt; 
now house, 5 ruoiiis (large), bathro<»ni; 2-rtM»m shack: bam, chicken 
h.iusos and mn-: R*v»f! wntiT '*upply; 8>4 ehama sea. fn-ntaRe, splen

did lieach; 4 miles from Wnstholme.
S8500, **n terms.

7 1«2 Acreft* nice ituilding site, reil loam: fmntuge on good 
mad; 2 iiiilea from jjuiiienOH station 
S825* <•» exceptionally easy terms.

(iood Lol Buena Vi«ta Heights.

$-160.
■^D
jSl ESTATE 
^INSURANCE

Fergusson & Boyd DUNCAN
P.O. Bos 118 PhotMldO

t. 0. 0. F.
Dioen U<n, Ko. 17

MmU evary .Monday CveolnR In K. of 1*. 
UaU. at 8 Ja
W. J. CAtTLLT. Sarretary 
William ErAXS, N. G.

K. OF P.
Ilipli Udgt, Is. 16

Meeting every Saturday evening io 
CArtle UaU. tStatioo StrMt. Viaiting 
EmgliU cordiaUy invited to attend. 

David Foiid, C. C.
John N. Evans, K of K. & S.

iQrthM Stir, L 0. L
Meeta every adoond and foorth Toeaday 
of each mootb io tbe K. of F. Hall. 

Viaiting brethren cordlaUy Invited.
J. .Mottiaiiaw, W.M.
J. U. SoMEHViLLK, Secy.

BUT S] ROTHWEU. Mint|ln| DImtoi
NOTAMV euetlC

P. 0. Boi 63 Tilsphone 101
Office:

No. a, Poat Otdes Block

f^eal Estate
insurpnee and 

Financial Agents

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON FIRST MORTGAGE

Dm^CmBoCjM
...... ....... li il'“r^4gaSji:‘?.

The BAZEH, BELL COMPANY
GENERAL MERCHANTS

PHONE 48
JOHN T. BELL.

MANAGER

Worth Looking Into
Is our Guessing Competition

To introduce QUAKER FLOUR, we are running this com
petition for one month from this date (Thursday, April 24th).

To every purchaser of ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH of 
QUAKER GOODS, one guess. The nearest to the correct 
weight to win the large sack exhibited in our window.

Come enJ see U. At the expiration of the 30 days, two 
prominent gentlemen of Duncan will weigh this sack, and 
present it to the winner.

Repeat orders are continually coming in for this famous 
flour. Try it for your next baking.

Per 49 lb. sack, $1.76; per barrel. $6.90.
Quaker Rolled Oats, 20 lb. sacks. 86c.

•• " " 8 lb. sacks, 35c.
Quak-r Puffed Wheat, per pkL, 15c.

FLEISHMAN’S FhESH YEAST icceivcd lour limes per wtek.

Kcmember we deliver to all parts of tbe district. 
Pbottc Your Orders to 48.

The BAZETT, BELL CBMPANY

F. 0. E
Tbe Lodge meats every seoutid end 

fourth W'eduesdey in the K. of F. HuU.
l>resideat. .1. Mottiihav, 
BerreUry, Tbos. E. Levy

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Uubbiah cleared 

Wood eold 
Lund cleared

Kenneth Street.

Cbe Old Curiosity $bop
Duncan, B. C.

Just in. any number of 
OLD CHINESE CURIOS 

Furniture made to order.

R. Grassie & 5on
Cieneral Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing a Specislty. 

-i.ntmnS'.. t'l NCAN. F. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I . Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Cffic«» in Wliitiome Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

WM. DOBSON
FAIMEPan l PAPERHANGER 

SIGN WRITER
Pboae J65; J?es/tfcnce Phone F9I 

DUNCAN. B. C

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Cicertte Wort Contractor

Coiaiructiuli »if S<’|>iiu ThuVa 
au<! iimDiifncture of fuuudtttioD 
blockn a ^pociairy.

DUNCAN, - • B. C.

HAPPY MOUI-OW HARM
M. W. Seven, Prep.

Por Bala
Kogiwtei-ed Jemey^ and 

Clumber SpanicU

A. Murray
Ladies’ and Uekts’ Ulotues

Qeancd, Pressed & Dyed
Next Baesess Shop, DUNCAN

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence
WoTcn Wire ud Poultiy N.ttiiig

Contracts Taken for Erection.

L. C KNOCKER,
Cowtebaa StaUoa.

J. B. GREEN
Be G. LAND 

SURVEYOR

Offices in Doncan and Victoria. 
Telephune 104, Donean

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Prop..

DUNCANS STATION
Vancunvvr itiand.

Stage Meeta Train end Leavea for th* 
Cowichan Lake Daily.
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Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boardinir and Day 

School for Boys.

SoeoeHen in Examination 
for Naval Cadettliipn

Summer Term Gommences 
Monday, April 7tti

For partivalare niiitly to I'. T. 
Skrimaliiro, Dnncan P. U.

J. M. Camphkll O.C'. Hrown

CAHIPBEU&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

EHtiiiiHtra fuminlMtii on 
all kiodK uf builHin;; 
and altonLti()n< 
SattsfocUoD y; ua raii- 
teod.

ChargUM reaflonahlc.

Plana and Npccifico* 
tions fnmidied.

PhoM 84. Daaeiii, B. G.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teaios tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
DUNCHI, B. C.

W. M. SQUIRE
Qaiictu like

All kinds of TEAMING 
HAULING. Etc.,

Moderate prices 
Rani Dslhai]i Til 184

FURVER&FOBSON
PLASTCRCnS

Eatabliahed five yean in Dnnnan 
E.STIMATE.S

given for Plaster anrl Comsat work

CITY. MEAT MARKET
DUNCAN, B. C. 

or the

Palace Meat Market
COWICHAN STATION 

will pay you the highest prices 
for your stock and they will pay 
you CASH.

We have always a full line of 
the best meats on hand.

F. J. RITCHIE
Proprietor.

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
DUNCAN. B. C. •Si

Plana and Eatimates 
fnmiahed

Fintolasa
work

W. H. KINNEY
Coflinctor 
lid Binder

Phone 152 
P. O. Box 128 Dnncan. B. C.

All kmd» of light and heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING 
Ate., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 1G8 Dnoceii, B. C.

Indian Cemmissien 

Full Personnel Announced
The full personnel of the Royal 

Commission which is to investi
gate the Indian alfairs of this 
province has now been announ
ced. The members of the Com
mission are; Chief Justice Wet- 
more of Saskatchewan, chairman, 
Messrs. White and McKenna, 
representing the Deminion Gov
ernment and Messis. J. P. Shaw 
M. P. P. for Kamloops and D. 
H. McDowall, representing the 
Province of British Columbia and 
Mr. J. G. Bergeron, ex-M. P. P. 
for Montreal, secretary. The 
British Columbia representatives 
will meet shortly in Victoria to 
arrange the itinerary of the 
Commission. It ia the intention 
of the Commissioners to visit 
every point in the province 
where there is an Indian Reserve 
or where there any matter in 
connection with Indian affairs to 
be discussed or investigated. The 
work of the Commission will 
probi bly occupy several months.

The agreement between the 
Federal and the Provincial au
thorities in this important matter 
was originally concluded Sep
tember 34 last between the 
Prime Minister of British Co
lumbia, Sir Richard McBride, 
K. C. M. G., acting for the Pro
vince, and Mr. J. A. J. McKenna, 
representing the Dominion — 
being subsequently confirmed 
under Federal and Provincial 
orders-in council. These provided 
that the acts and proceedings of 
the Commission shall be subject 
to the approval of the two inter
ested Governments and that 
these Governments agree to 
favorably consider the commis
sion’s report whether intermin 
or final, with a view to giving 
effect so far as reasonably may 
be to the proceedings, findings 
and recommendations of the 
Commission.

Amateur Dramatics
At Ganges Harbour

The thanks of the people of 
Salt Spring Island are due to 
those very talented amateurs who 
gave sudi a successful perfor
mance at the Mahon Hall on 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week.

The plays chosen were Sir 
Arthur Pinero’s " The Money 
Spinner” and that well-known 
farce "The Area Belle.”

The hall, which was tastefully 
decorated by the ladies of the 
Sunshine Guild, was well filled 
the first night and as a result of 
the excellence of the entertain
ment was filled to overflowing 
the second night

'”The. Money Spinner” was 
produced first

Mrs. A. J. Smith.as "Millicent” 
the Money Spinner, gave a very 
striking representation of the 
part Her confession to lord 
Kengussie in the last set was a 
very powerful piece of acting 
and quite carried her audience 
away. Mrs Smith had a long 
and trying part to play, but in
creased her former very high 
reputation as an amateur.

Miss Violet Lang as " Dorinda 
Croodle,” the fiancee of Lord 
Kengussie, played the part of 
the jealous sister in a very ebarm- 
ihg and natural, manner while 
Miss Leir as the maidservant 
played a small part with great 
success.

The very important part of
Baron Croodle.” the broken 

down gambler, who comes to 
stay with his ‘dutiful’ son-in-law, 
bringing a very large filask, was 
very ably personified by Mr. Gil
bert Wilkes whose finished act
ing won him much deserved 
applause.

The parts of Lord Kengussie 
and Harold Boycott were taken 
respectively by Messrs. Case 
Morris and Robinson. Hr. Mor
ris as the Scottish nobleman who

loses his money to the “Money 
.vpinner ” and afterwards saves 
the situation by becoming the 
friend of her and her husband, 
and Mr. Robinson as the erring 
husband—in difficulties—and with 
a terrible father-in-law on his 
hands played entirely different 
parts with equal ability.

Mr. ’Pompey’ Garnet as Jules 
Faubert, a detective set to watch 
Boycott, though his schemes 
were foiled, nevertheless gave 
a realistic and lifelike interpre
tation of the part.

"The Area Belle” which fol 
lowed, theugh not requiring such 
finished acting, was extremely 
well received, and the difficulties 
of ’Pitcher’ and ’Tosser’ in their 
love afiairs kept the house rock
ing from start to finish.

The proceeds, which amounted 
to about $230, are to be devoted 
to the funds of the proposed 
cottage hospitaL

Poultry Notes
Inexperienced owners of fowls 

cannot understand why they get 
so few eggs when their neigh
bours’ birds are producing plenty 
of them. One reason of this 
discrepancy is that the novice 
keeps on feeding a number of 
hens whose ages may range from 
three to five years. At that age 
there is only loss instead of pro
fit in keeping fowls. The expert 
knows that all the money is in 
young hens, whose egg profic
iency runs at the age of from six 
to eighteen montha When a hen 
is over two years old she should 
be potted or sold, unless she is a 
good "has-been.” in which case 
it is advisable to set a clutch or 
two of eggs before parting with 
a good strain,

'Trap nests are largely used to 
ascertain which hens are the best 
layers. Naturally, to imprison a 
lot of hens for this purpose is a 
laborious process. A simple wav 
of finding if a hen will lay next 
day is to feel gently at night 
outside the egg-passage among 
the fluffy feathers. Tlie hard egg 
can easily be felt without injury 
to the hen.

Experiments have proved that 
hens thrive well on mustard mix
ed with the food. A teaspoonful 
of mustard will be sufficient for 
half a dozen fowls.

In summer time the birds must 
be provided with good dusting- 
places. These are the equivalent 
of a bath, and if a little sulphur 
and powdered lime is sprinkled 
in the dust holes, lice and other 
pests will have a bad time.

The usual period for eggs to 
hatch is:—For hen eggs, 21 days; 
duck eggs, 28 days; turkey eggs, 
28 days; goose eggs, 30 days; 
pheasant eggs, 26 days; guinea- 
fowl eggs, 26 to 28 days. Stale 
eggs may run a little over the 
above periods

Change of blood ia necessary 
with fowls, otherwise the stock 
will deteriorate from in-breeding. 
A good plan is to get into touch 
with a reputable breeder, and 
endeavour to effect an exchange 
of birds. Failing that, fresh 
birds must be procured.

When buying fowls always 
select those that have a keen and 
bright appearance. The hen that 
is busy either scratching the 
earth or chasing insects is 
healthy, and should throw vigor
ous stock.

The best hospital for most dis
eased fowls is an axe and a 
chopping-block. Time and money 
are wasted by trying to cure the 
sick ones.

Maize should not be given to 
fowls in hot weather. It is too 
fattening and too heating for the 
blood. Wheat is the best grain 
food.

The stud bird wants watching 
at feeding-time, to see that be se
cures a liberal supply of "tuck
er.” A gallant male will some
times starve himself while the 
hens eat all they can. It is there
fore necessary that Mr. Chantic
leer should be extra well fed, 
otherwise he will waste away, 
and infertile eggs will be numer-

The Island 

Lumber Co.
(Limited)

supply all kinds of
LUMBER

for House Building
TO THE PUBUC:

It has been widely rumoured that the 
ISLAND LUMBER COMPANY, LTD„ and the Island 
Building Company of Duncan are mutually inter

ested. The Island Lumber Company are not con

nected in any way with the Island Building Co.

THE ISLAND LUMBER CO.
LIMITED

Duncan, B. C., April 25th, 1913.

Auction Sale
of

English Furniture and 

Other Goods
as under, at the

Aoctioi Mart, Friday, May 9tli
at two-thirty p. m.

English Furniture
1 Lounge, Oak, Leather Upholstered
2 Arm Chairs, Oak, Leather Upholstered
4 Dining Chairs, “ ” ”
1 Lounge, Mahogany, Upholstered in silk
2 Arm Drawing Room Chairs ”
4 Small...........................
2 ” ” ” “ very low
1 Lounge, Velvet Upholstered
2 Arm Chairs, ”
4 Small ”
2 Chests of Drawers, Oak and Mahogany 
1 Solid Oak Dining Table, 6 ft. extension 
1..................................8 ft

Other Goods
Property ot A. A. Godden ond oUiero

Bed complete, 3-6 
Bed complete, 4-6 
4 Chairs 
3 Pillows 
3 Mats, Rugs
1 Dresser and Stand 
Bookcase 
Sideboard
Easy Chair
2 Chums 
Bone Crusher 
Galvanized Tubs
Numerous Dishes, Pots and Pans, etc.

Hay Rake, Washing Machine, Power do., 2 Ranges, 1 Cook Stove 
and numerous other goods will be on view two days previous to sale.

C. Bazett, Auctioneer
For further information apply to the Auction Mart. Duncan, B. C.
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THE SILENT CAR

THE HUDSON “37”
Tit*’ Mu'U'm i' <t ........ . •••
liitiniit ’tf ifH'l'* « «»c«*ptionnlly
situ»»tli nuiiiin;: mill TltN im’iiiiH timt ii**!
oiilv 14 H liuil4oii till* iiiMtt coiiiftirtaltlt* car for tlio 
{katiM'ii^i’r liul il in cilhv oh tyn*4 tuxi npriiii{4 ainl 
friM* fr»»m tlir |h'IU iiitHhn|Mi whicli nri»Ht fr*nii 
AUil vilinitt.iti. All thin tt-IN in tlif lifo *»f n car an-l 
sliMiilil ihllucm’f till* |>uii-litui>r iiinrf Ihnti anythin:* 
rlsf. Wlifii you art* liiivini* a m*w cur tl" ni*t incivly 
Miutiv tlif cliiiiiM of till* n"w nioilft^ Imt cx.-iniiui* cunt 
of the ««amf iimkc vklii* h have hmi 4cvcml veant hanl 
wrai niul l**ar. Tin- Mu«l'**n will stiiinl Ifith titst**. 
Kvcr>- lIntUtn •‘..hllma coin|.lfi*’ satwfaclh.ii
ntxl 14 Hiill worth a fair |.i.i|iorM.m «.f tiriRinaJ pur- 
chaw prico; «n*l lh-- iifw is nlisMlul4'ly ujw
loolatc aiai will iwn- ihuii iiiaiiiiHin the Hutlwn 
rrpulation. Price with very full c<,uipuiciil.
Wi'ctric starter, ch-ctiic li;;ht, extra fynt an«l rim 
etc., etc.

Sole AfeaU for ihU Diilrict:

Co%vichan Bay Launch & Motor Co,,
Cowickan Bar

The money you invest in Phonograph Records 
goes farthest when you huy

Blue Amberol Records
Farthest from a musical standpoint,because Blue Amberols have 
a finer tone than any other phonograph records and repr^uce 
in a more lifelike way.

Farthest from an investment standpoint, be
cause Blue Amberols will never wear and repro
duce less perfectly than when new, and will never 
become injured by careless handling.

The Blue Amberol is a Record for

The Edison Phonograph
Hear it at your Edison dealer’s today

T"----- ‘ ----*— >— --------- at t It « A

I-I. N. CLAGUE
llritUli rulnmluii IjukI Hnneyor aiwl (’ivil Kotfioeei 

Laml, .Mina and Timt«r Sorreya. etc.
Phone 1S7 m'NCAS, II. C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
ac«a »e«N TIME TABLE

No. 1 No. 3 No. 2
9.00 a. ID. 16.30 Victoria 12.15

laso 17.UU Kuonigx 10.63
11.10 I7.4U Uoacaa 10.16
12.07 lH.36 Idwlyatnitb 9.16
12.46 10.20 Nanaimo H.S6

H. F. PREVOST

HALE, THORNTON & AMSDEN
AUCTIONEERS

Box 234, DUNCAN, B. C.

OPERA HOUSE
DUNCAIN, - B. C.

Moving Pictures
EVERY EVErSlINO AT 7:30 

Saturday Matinee, 3:00

No. 4 
IK. 46 
i7.a5 
18.41 
16.36 
14.30

Train No. 1 leaving Dancan II.IO, daily except Sooday goea tbroogb to 
Port Albami, arriving at lO.tiU.

Train laavaa Port All»emi fur Victoria daily except Snoday at 11.00 a. m.
L. I). niKTiiAM, nUlrict Paaaanger Aitant.

Empire Problems
Speech by Lord Milner

How the prohlcm of Krapirc will 
have to nc tackled was the subject 
of a striking sprtch delivered by 
Viscount Miliitratthedinnerof the 
Canada Club at Prince’s la.tt week. 
Sir Frederick Williaras-Taylor. who 
presided over a large gathering of 
merolierH and guests, had on his 
right H. S. H. Prince Louis of 
BaUtnberg, First Sea Lord of the 
AdmintUy, and Admiral Sir Charles 
Drury: and on his left the Karl of 
Rotcliery. K.O.. and Viscount 
Milmr. In addition to <he guests, 
a list uf whose names ap|>eared in 
last week's i^snc of ••Canada,” 
there were present the i arl of 
Clamvilliam. Lord Hindlip, Mr. 
Donald Macmaster, K.C , M.P., and 
others. The presence of l,ord 
Roseliery was a compliment to the 
President. Sir Frederick Williams- 
Taylor, but the evidetu wish of the 
gathrnng to bear the “orator of 
Em{ ire" was doomed to disappoint
ment. After Ihe loval Uasts had 
iM-en he nenred. the toast <«f “The 
Imperial Forces" was given by Mr. 
A. W. Smithers. Chairman of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, uhn alluded 
to the prcMem ot national defence, 
aimI expressed himself dissatisfied 
with tlie condition of the Teiritorial 
l orcts. Mr. Smilhers s| oke of the 
loo great slackne.HS that prevails 
among men of good losilicn with 
regaid lo service in the Territorial 
Forces, and impressed on the gather* 
ing the imi’ortuuce of belpieg Lord 
Roberts in his campaign fur national 
scr\*ice.

Admiral Sir Charles Drury, who 
re’-|iondisl for the Navy, and who Is 
himself Canadian Itorn, Iwne testi* 
mony to the present high state ol 
efiiciency of the Senior Sert ice. and 
clHimed thatil was never Fetter able 
to (io its duly toihe British Empire 
than at the present moment. He 
also claimed that no minister had 
worked harder or exercised greater 
nbtliiy and diligence to nnderstaiid 
the necessities of the Navy than Iht 
present First Lord of the Admiralty.

M j'lT'Cieneral C. F. Townshend. 
C.H., C.V.O., who also replied, 
made an impassioned appeal for 
national serx’icc, and said that he 
had Kt-n struck by the keeness and 
enthU4ia.sm of the Teitiiorials, who 
were setting an example lo the 
naiiona.

Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor. 
Proposing ihe toa.sl of “The 

Dominion of Canada and His Royal 
Highness the Duke of Connaught. 
Governor-General," Sir Frederick 
Williams Taylor said in the course 
of an eloquent speech that the 
Duke cf Connaught had .set so high 

standard as Prince, Governor* 
General, and man. that following 
in bis footsteps would be a high 
ordeal for every successor. The 
President rcferied to the noble ex
ample of ibe United Empire Loyal* 
ists, from whom be was proud to 
claim descent, and said that their 
spirit was alive and strong in 
Canada to-day. He also alluded to 
the important part played in the 
development of the Doirinion hy 
the thrifty French race, who enjoy
ed such liberty and religiou.s free
dom under the British flag in 
Canada Referring to the financial 
relatiots between Canada and 
Euglam*. Sir Frederick siid that 
the Dominion was almost entirely 
dependent for fiesb capital on 
Britain, capital without nhich 
Canada could not have approached 
her present state of develepment. 
Yet the ignorance of men, even 
those occupying high positions in 
Canada, on this matter was quite 
surprising. The whole bonded debt 
of the Dominion and Provincial 
Governments, also large and secon
dary cities of Canada had Ijeen 
financed in l,ondon. Every line rf 
railway had been built with Kritish 
capital Of the total sum invested 
in Canada by outside countries 
two-thirds was British. The Canad
ian Government was intent on 
presenting to the British Govern
ment a considerable sum ol money 
for naval defence, and a good thing 
too—(applause)—but sooner or 
later they would have to borrow 
the money for that purpose in

England. (Laughter and cheers ) 
Ul course, they would pay the in
terest uponii. and the princiv>al 
when il fell due. but ncverthele.ss 
this fact illustrated the dependence 
of Canada upon British capital. He 
.sent this message to Canada: “To 
yotirscll be true, and rememticr the 
maintenance of Canada's credit in 
the l.ondou money market is vital.” 
Curtailment would be serious, 
srspension would be disastrous To 
this end let them join in crushing 
the x'cndors of spurious Canadian 
goods on the London market into
the dust, and leave them, unwept, 
unhoiioured, and unsung. Such, 
however, were Canada's marvel
lous resources, ard so well assuretl 
was her f*iture, that even if hard 
times CTree upon alt ct untrics. they 
would come oct of it with horn ur 
and success. (Clieers.)

Lord Milner on the Empire.
Replying to the toast of "The 

Guests,'' which was given by Mr. 
W. M. Botsfnrd. Lord Milner said 
that nothing was more remarkable 
in the mind.s of those who were 
concerned with the present and 
future of the British Empire. He 
believed that the historian of this 
centur>* would give a higher phee 
in histor>' to the doings of the 
Parliamert at Ottawa than lo the 
doings of the Parliament at Wert- 
minsier, important as the lat’cr 
might lie. (Hear, hear.) This 
would Ik‘ .so lx*cause the histot iau 
would 1« able to speak frankly, 
wbicli was wbat we could not do 
now, because some of the proceed
ings to which he referred had be
come the occasion of a party fight, 
and it was a good rule for people in 
this country to steer clear of Can
adian ]4irty poliiics—(cheers)—as 
it was a good thing for ( anadians 
to steer clear cf British parly poli
tics. (Renewed cheers.) He was 
glad to find that sentiment cheered 
by an audience ol that kind. But 
although it was a safe, even if not 
very original principle lo put for 
ward, it was not always easy to 
practice. (Hear, bear, and Isngh* 
ter.) Nc»r did he think it was going 
to be any easier to practice as time 
went on. because, owing to the 
growing importance and rtrength 
not (udy of Canada, Init of all the 
Ch’er^e.*t•: Dominions, it was inevit
able that the discussions of iheir 
Pa Hair.ents should hereafter deal 
with afluirs that were not purely 
local and arrive at decisions that 
must be of mote than local impor
tance It did not seem entirely 
satisfactory* that mailers < f vital 
interest to the whole Empire should 
have lo be lUalt with by five or six 
difierent Pailiamcnts, and that, 
while they were being dealt with 
by any of them, the t>«opIe of the 
rest of the Empire should have to 
feel that they were prohibited from 
exhibiting any interest in those 
subjects, although they might 
vitally affect their own future 
(Hear, hear.) That w*as not a 
position that could be permanent 
(Cheers) Therefore we were 
brought face to face with the ques 
tion whether or not, at some future 
time—and not very distant future 
either—we should not have to pool 
our common interests and deal with 
them under conditions which would 
make it possible for any citizen in 
any part of the Rmptre to take an 
interest in. and seek to inflnence 
ihfai. (Cheers.)

The Hon. Sir Arthurlawley.who 
also responded, referring to Canada, 
which he had recently visited from 
end to end. said he bad found it 
impossible not toadmire the splendid 
eloquence of Canadian itotesmen 
and the elevated patriotism which 
animated both sides of the House. 
Party prejudice and porty verbiage 
seemed sometimes to obscure the 
principles at issue, hut whatever 
consequences might take place in 
this country, or whatever advice 
might be sought or given, there 
was absolutely no desire on the part 
of any political party in this country 
to curb, or better, or even to in
fluence the elastic freedom of 
Canadian autonomy. (Cheers.) 
Whatever Canada piigbt offer wonld 
be worthy of thal great self-govern
ing Dominion, and that England 
wonld accept whatever it might be 
with the fullest possible measure of 
appreciation. (Cheers.)—Canada.

Eureka Thoroughbred Stock Farm
Registered Jor«ey and H<iUt«in Cattle for nale including 

several yoong bulN.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
E. T. Hfinson’-* faitiooi ntrain of B. C. Whit j Lrghoina. Hens 

»olect<!«l by the Hogan Syntem. Mated to roperior cockerels and 
kept on unliinitr*! fiGo lange. Egga, f 1.00 for 15; per 100.

IL I. H«K splendi*! winter layern and table birds. Selected pens 
from an exei-ptionally goo<l laying strain and kept on unlimited 
free range. Eggs, 12.00 for 1.5; $10 per 100.

B. P. ILtcks, selected binls and bml for winter layers. $1.50 fur 16; 
$8 per 100.

Anconas, from imported birds and tiiatod to Btamer’t eockereln. 
Eggs, $L.50 for 15: $8 por 100.

Mnratiioth Pekin Dock Eggs, $1.50 per doc,; $10 per 100.
Crystal White Orpingtons fmm stock imported direct from Keller- 

strasa at groat exjM*nse. These binia grow very rapidly and attain 
an ononiKius sue and am |uirticnlarly good winter layers. A 
Uniited numWr of eggs at $.5.00 |>er mtting.

G. T. CORFIELD, P. O., Koksllah

Olenora Poultry Farm
34 milM from Duncan

I. C WTilu Lnrhoms. ■ •trmin of «
To Imprav* ■ fio* iirsln extnmdy dlfflcslL but pcsalbU by tho om of Ui« Ump rmL Tbo 
MaJno MiporimeiitaJ -*o rampsrtmcnt tfmp bcoi te Is um bor« dslly ronrdo M iskwi of Is- 
divMusI Uni* SMl thoM- pour In m y1«M or lackln« is rirwr sro ralM fnm tb# Soeks. 
Only forty or flfiy Nnl. sr« hogsaJ u«ct^ ^ Ouim w frM rss«o snd slumsu md ay*. 

ColoursMl Biunbcr Ice bond* UenUfy Um Sfo snd ausis of cewy bird opoa tlw tvm, 
snd esrefui, seeorsu rsraidt sr« kopt of sR siork.

Va/uahiC Hatehinf Eggs aad Breeding Stock /or Satel
P«nlandS.sct«ctnlZycnroidbm*.hcsdedl» Wllaon. Tur*sd and Cypbm OcKkcrsla n 

for UL tS for an. Pm 3. trsp-tvreud yanriins hens, of •■ccptlonsi ripoar snd types, 
headed by 1911 Tsnered Cock. Umital sumbtf of *otUn«s |4 per 1&.

To supply the ever lnen*iln» demand for re^ly high eIsM exhlUtlos stoe^ I mst^ op
one small pm to l>rt.-Ml winners. Theso birds sr* the rrsstn of my sstonsles flock snd haes 
been spoelslly M-lmtrd by th« well known Irish iud«s. Ur. Erie R. I^lton, who la tsklnc 
entirv rhsrce of ihrtn at his farm, GImboume. Maple Bay, where they can be aeen any day 

by appointnwnu
A very llmliad number of aatUscs for saSa, tUD par deaeii.

aJo AMSDBN

R. SAXTOIN WHITE
CHariwood Poultry Farm, Somanoa, V. I. 

P. O. Addreaa-Doncaa. B. C
FREB RA.NQB

S. C. W tiite L,esrhorns
llntcblog Kgga. Day uld Chleki. SoMv-TaDcapd yMrllag het», 
mated to Wilson's Coekerela. Tbete hreedara were earefally lel- 
evied fur viuouR and by tkst and represeot bat onc-TH1IU> of last 
year's KLOCK. Kgga. $1.60 for flfteeo: |IU per oaa baodred. Day 
Ui.i> Chicks, id any namber op to 600 by niTaogeiDeDt. m''0

PLANT
Hardy Perennial Rlowerlng

PLANTS
A IVrennial Ganlea {• a (iardeo of rereatilal pleuaro. Tbe 

plants tail) come np and increase every year. I will tend 100 plaota 
in 5M vanettsa |my aelertion) for $7.60. Hample dosao. $1.00. 
Send for list. Mount Sicker Siding Hardens, Wattbolrae, 
V. I., II. C. *8*

a. R. TAUTZ Proprietor

Duncan Flower 5hop
W. Morten* Propr-

All kinds of Pol Plants Cut Flowers, Perennials 
Rose Trees, Fruit Trees and Seeds

Wreaths and Crosses to Order

“Duncan Nursery”
c. C. WHEELER

I have entered into partnership with W. Morten, of the

Duncan Flower Shop
Phone 7t Jayne-e Bloek

Hy Stock will be on sale there of

Cut Flowers, Pot Plants, Sprijig Bedding, 
Vegetable Plants, Geraniums, Marguerites, 

Hani^ng Baskets, etc., etc.
Funeral NVreaths and 

"Wedding Bouquets 
a specialty.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Pkotofnilir- kiiea, I. G.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the tx»t manner
Amateur Photo* Oevelepofl. PHiitaa mn4 anlargoC
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Cowiclian Bay Lamicli & Motor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

We employ a fint class boat builder aud under* 
take Ihe construction of all types of boats from 
large motor boats doom to small dinghies for lake 
use. During the srinter months we are well placed
for quoting extremely moderate prices.............Have
several orders broked al'eady but can handle one 
or two more. Write ns.

Phone L99

TOWING Phone R99 FREIGHTING

Motor Launch

“a4/2t/c”
FOR HIRE

By Hour, Day or Week 

Hunting: and Camping: Trips in Season

Apply Wilson & Gibbs, Cowichan Bay

ASHBY £WiLLYAMS
Boatbuiiders and 

Designers
MAPLE BAY, V.I.,B.C

Specialties:
Tenders for launches designed especially for 

towing.
Also sailing dinghies.

All boats built on the premises, copper fastened 
and best materials used throughout.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and LIGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems
in the district.

Shop 59
PHCNES:

Residence 128

TELEPHONE la

McKay «S«: Truesdale
PLUMBING 

Heatlriig and Tinamithinig 
Estimates Olrea Duncan, B. C.

It )0U III II It PLIMLEY’S It s all rfiih!.

Cycle for Pleasure 
And on Business
Bat be Bare firet that yoo have a 
wlteol which will give entire aatia- 
faotioo, a wheel whirh wUI do 
away with cyeliog worriea. Only 
■ach cycle* are Bold by Plimleyaad 
whether yon pay W5 or $100 yoo 
are aatared of maximam valoe In 
appearance, finUh and d-irahillty.

THOS. PLIMLEV
*739 YATES ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

CroftOD Motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Parku and L P. Foster, Proprietors

Mianus Engines Ailsa Craig Engines
Launches for sale and hire.

Complete line of accessories stocked.
Launches should be overhauled now to save fuel, trouble 

and annoyance in the summer time.
Write to us for prices for overhauling and painting.
We undertake all kinds of mechanical repair work.

Market Letter
Anril 26th. 1913.

The competition of Orientals 
came up before the Provincial 
Agricultural Commission sitting 
last week at Steveston. One 
witness stated that the Chinese 
gardener, theChinesepeddlerand 
the Chinese cook was a combina
tion impossible to '‘buck.” The 
sitting of the Commission at 
Steveaton was an especially 
important one as the witnesses 
were nearly all practical fanners 
on Lulu Island which used to be 
one of the beat farm land districts 
in the whole of the Lower Main
land. Many farmers on Lulu 
Island and the Delta lease a 
certain number of acres to China
men at $4U to $50 per acre 
annually. The Chinamen are 
excellent market gardeners and 
grow vegetables and sell them by- 
peddling them round the houses 
in Vancouver. Chinamen driving 
carta filled with vegetables are a 
common sight along the main 
roads leading to Vancouver. 
Thus the Chinaman solves the 
problem of the middleman by 
marketing his own produce him
self. He knows his routes and 
his customers and undoubtedly 
the Chinaman makes m.oney by 
this means where the white man 
cannot. Moreover there is no 
doubuhat the Chinaman is an 
excellent gardener. Possibly he 
is not a good farmer but he can 
make more money out of the land 
on which he grows garden truck 
than the white man can. He 
works well and seems to love the 
soil. Now the white man does 
not work in quite the same way. 
He cun not live as the Chinaman 
lives and his wants are altogether 
greater. But in view of the 
evidence given by this witness it 
is also well to note other evidence 
given.

Mr. Thomas Kydd, a farncr 
forthiity years in Richmond, w a.s 
told by a man who has just sold 
85 acres of land for $lCO,0(iOthat 
the land was not worth more than 
$250 an acre as farm land. The 
property had grown between 
3.'J to 4 tons of hay and over two 
P-ns of oata per acre. The di.=- 
trictof Richmond said Mr. Kydd 
was supposed not to require 
ri arure lut Lulu Island as well 
as the Lelta country would have 
to use it in time. The farmers he 
said needed co operation. They

commission men and even then 
often did not .arrive in lime for 
the morning sale. He figured! 
out that the commission men 
obtained $.:5 a ton from retailors 
for cabbages that consumers! 
purchased for about two cents a 
pound. Of this sum the producer i 
got $10 or two fifths of what the 
the commission man sold for. 
The farmers were also at the 
mercy of the commission men as 
to the amount of goods they^ 
should ship and when An opei, 
market in Vancouver would rem* 1 
edy someof these conditions. j 

Better marketing conditions; 
were generally mentioned by thej 
witnesses. Cooperation, how
ever, was considered one of the 
best ways of lelieving the situa
tion.

The testimony adduced by 
these witnesses is interesting and 
instructive especially in view of 
what has been said about the 
Chinaman. There is evidently 
something besides the Chinaman 
to consider.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market:

Smoked Meats— Hams. Med. 
Ajax brand. 21c; large, 20-25 
20c; boiled, 27c; boned, 22*c, 
picnics, 1414 c; bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand. 23c: long rolls, green, 2«; 
Peamcal backs 27c: Ajax hams 
and bacon, glazed 1 lie per lb. ex.

Fish -Haddies, 9c;saltmackrel 
bbis, $14.00: sail herrings, bbls.
5 00; kippers, 20s. 9c: halibut, 
per lb. 18c; salmon, kippered, 
boxes 14c; codfish, two-pound 
boxes, per pound, 13c; lob
sters. frozen, dozen. 25c; fil
lets, 11 lie..

Fresh Vegetables—Cauliflower 
dozen, $1.75; cucumbers, 2.50; 
tomatoes, fancy Flor. per crate 
$5.75; head lettuce, doz., 75c; 
parsley, 40c; radishes, 30 cents; 
mint per doz. 40c; green onions, 
per doz. 30c; sweet potatoes pet 
lb. 4c; Brussels sprouts, per lb. 
11c; squash and pumpkin |ier lb. 
3Jc; local rhubarb per lb. 3c; 
celery per doz. 70; egg plant, 
per plant 15c green corn, 25c per 
dozen; )ieppcrs large boxes, 
$2.0o; small boxes 90c; potatoes 
selected Okanagan white, $18.00; 
Highland $16.00; locals $14.00; 
-Ashcroft ex. selected, S22 00; 
onions. Fpanish, half crates, 
$2.50; California, Australia:-1 
browr, per sack Sl.50: pars-i 
nip-s. scarce, per sack 51.25; gar
lic, scarce, per lb. 12.'ic; cab
bage, local, per lb. l.'.c; carrots

were feeling 4he lack of it and and turnips, 85 cents, beets, new \ 
necessity was a good thing if it per sack$l; lettuce, lis-al, |ier
made them realise that co-opera- 
tirn was an essential to their 
rxistPiiceas farmers.

Asked what the government 
should do to encourage farming 
.Mr. Kydd said that what the 
govermrent should have done 
was to make it easy for the farm
er to make a start. Land should 
be made as cheap as pos.sible.

Reeve Bridge considered that 
the reason mixed intensive farm
ing had been done away with was 
not only Chinese competition but 
the greater profit and le.ss trouble 
of farming large crops of hay.

crate 51.00; tomatoes, fancy 
Floridas, 57.50.

Lard—Wild R>we. is. 5s. 10s. 
15ic; 20s, 15'fc; 5Us and 80s, I.Ac 
Rose leaf. 3.s, 5s. lO.s, 14.'.c; 
20-l ll.'fc; 50s and 80s. 14c; Lard 
substitute, 3s. 5s and 10s, 11'4 c: 
20s, li;4c; 50s and 80s. ll'fc; 
Tierce. II: Shamrock, pure firm 
3s. 14j; 5s, 14 5-8; 10s, 15Mc. 20s 
14 7-8c; 50s, 15c; 80s, 15'4e 
Carnation sub. firm, 3s, lO'fc; 5s 
10ic;10s, 10c;20s, 97-8c;50s, 9!c 
80s, 9Mc.

Flour—Patents, local milling.
I $6.65 per barrel, in 49's cotton; 

Co operation would have some Baker’s 6,00 per barrel in 49’s
effect in increasing production 
hut the district was realty in the 
transition stage from a farming 
community to a semi-suburban 
proposition.

cotton; low grade, 4.40 per bbl., 
ill 49’s cotton; rye flour, 6.40 per 
barrel, in 49’s cotton.

Butter—Local creamery, 35c; 
Hollybrook, 33c; New Zealand

Me. C.C.GorgenMn stated that, prints. 32c.’solid^ 3l;=c; East-
the Bale of eggs in Vancouver is cm Township prints, 31c, sol-

Milling Wheat-No. 1 north- 
2. 86:4; No.

the Steveaton men keeping eggs n„d tins. 40c. 
for two or three months in store
houses and then when the price oo 1/ . m 
had gone up of selling them as!”™,®”®’ 
strictly fresh. ’This gave all the!'*’ 
egg dealers on Lulu Island a bad: reed —Oats, $.;a.00: barley, 
reputation. A co-operative svs-! ^ bran, 28.00; shorty, ,30.00; 
tern for collecting eggs woild‘ P®"" t®"' sacked); oatmeal,
have his support. | -^80 P«c KX) uounds.

Mr. John Walsh who after. Cheese-Canadian-Melro.se 
several years working had had to "aw solids 16;J; Melrose 
give up his own farm because of Twins, 16>fc; Stiltons. 19c. 
working conditions, complained Poultry—Turkeys, 26ic: truss-
that the sale of certain kinds of 
vegetables had to be discontinued

ed, 30c; chickens, giain fed. 21c, 
milk fed, 27c. fowl. 17!4c, pre-

by farmers on Lulu Island be-|mier, 18>4c, 
cause of the inadequate trana-| Eggs—Hollybrook (in one doz. 
portation service. Green vege- cartons) 30c.; Fresh Washington
tables were nearly always 18 to 
24 hours late in reaching the

28c., Kansas 26c. 
Bay—Per ton $19.

Phone 64 P. O. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
DUNCAN, B. C.

Cheap Acreage
7 1-2 Acres, situated one mile fiom Someiius station 
and fronting on main road.

Price SSay. easy teims.

6 3-4 Acres, situated two and a half miles from Unn- 
can; one acre implored; soil of ex'.ellent quality.

Price Sicqo. good lerms.

Three LoU cl-se to High School and oteilwking 
Sonienos Late

Price S450 each, terms 1-3 ca.sh. bal 6 and 12 mos.

N
S
U
R
A
N
C
E

GOLF LINKS
SUBDIVISION AT QUALICUM

With two miles of magnificent sandy beach, golf links, 
station and store on property, first class hotel being built. 
Good fishing and shooting. Acreage or large lots.

For full particulars apply

HICKEY & THWAITES
PARKSVILUE, B. C.

COMOX
The SI.K THOUS.4ND acres we own in this ideal district 
in large and small acreages, cleared and uneleared, sea 
and river frontages, is the pick of the land with the best 
of tran.s|x>rtation facilities assured very shortly.

We are now busy
Running around with new arrivals. The $500 reward wc 
offered to anyone proving tliat there was a better spot 
on Vancouver Island for the farmer or manufacturer has 
not been claimed or disputed.

British Colombia JoYcstmeots limited
VmcottTcr Island Farms and Aireage Sprcialists. 

Phone 36. COURTEN/ Y, V. I., B. C.

COMOX DISTRICT
For reliable infomialicn re choice farm 
and other lands, and water and river 
frontage in this district, write to the 
oldest established real estate firm.

Agents for E. & N. Railway Lands, 
Comox District

Sole Agents for Station Subdivision on 
E. & N. Railway at 

Courtenay, B.C.

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Comox and Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

Park-svil le
Vancouver letland

has the climate that made Vancouver Island famous

160 Acres just over half a mile Irom Mchritle Junction : main 
road runs thron>:Ii jroperty; light clearing;.

Price SIOO per acre. Easy terms.
This property is ver>- suitable for sub dividing into five ami ten 

acre blocks and would sell well.

Hayne & NVilkinson
Real Eatato As«ni.« 

Station—McBridle Junction PnrkAvllle
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P. O. Box 28 Telephone K 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kiniU ..f l!riek«..ik t«k.ii liy coulruct or by the

—SatUfactioii (•uiinuiteitl.

All Orders PROMPTLY Pxecuted.

tiK Tsiana Building Company
BOhUo ot Jiniiilc lk»»

Dwi»ni wxl Eilinuitc* Fumithwl.

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager
P. O. Bex S8

For Porchasing a Carriage or Biqrde
The BEST policy i. to get the bes. make. But unless you are 

iamiliar with the goods you are liable to bt ,li.*«appointed.
Get a a S A. cycle or McLaughlin carriage, and you can safely 
reduce your accident insnrance. You ha\*e something wiUi the 
manufacturer’s guarantee ia e\-ery part under you, and will not 
ha\-e a repair bill ever>- month. A good assortment to choose 

from and more on the way.
HARNESS of all description made at

D. R. HATTIE'S, cor. Craig and Station Sts.

Phone 79
Abo ot Com Uko-Sebob, * Co, AcooU.

Capital Flaniig ail Saw Dims Co.

E. WEST & CO.
Diiiicaii Frt*itilttiii6 Stable

Oc-ncral Teaminj; & ContractjuR 
Horses for Sale. I'ROST STREET

P. 0. Boi 14.Phone ISO.

PHQME 185 P- 0 ^0^

CHAS. W. PITT
GKNKHAI. IIAfI.A(JK CONTKACTOK 

/.VOUA.tl STREET
TEAXS FOB HIBE STOVE iOOO FOR SB1.E

O. S. RotHwell

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Duncan, B. C.

ORCHARD RMD OOVEHOXENT STS, VICTOBIA, S. C.
Doora, Suhe. .nd Woodwork ot All Kind* and Ucilgns. Fir, Cedar 

and Spruce Lath*. Shinglea, Mouldlnga, Etc.
p.o.Bo. 363 lemon. GONNAStTN CO. Ltd. Pt?"”

C. Curj{<snvon

The Duncan Coal Depot

Fishing Holes

M"c arc in a position to deliver 
promptly. Prices as follows:

Household Lump Coal - • $7.50 per ton 

“ “ " ■ • .50 pers’ek

Egg Coal, picked and washed 8.00 per ton

I the best companions on a fishing 
ex|)cdition, provided he be well 

i trained. Having received a com- 
So many months have elapsed mand from a very charming lady 

since 1 attempted to commit to to produce a fish next noon I' 
paper my observations on the sallied forth at an early hour, ac-; 
Gentle Art - that I scarcely know companied by a young Retriever, 
where to begin. | whom 1 proposed to train, and

At the present time "The make my companion on many a{ 
Cin/fc Art” is certainly a tris-! future day. Arrived at the riv- 
nomer—S/rCTuou* would be more I er, I was luckily soon into a live- 
appropriate- with the River as | ly fish, to the intense excitement 
high as it is at the time of writing of the puppy—who was under 
and with a wind that renders 1 the impression that he could as- 
accurate casting an impossibility: | gist in the landing: after knock- 
—as far as one can judge we are j jng the fish on the head and de- 
likely to have a very full River positing it in a small pool with a

“ “ “ .55 pers’ek

These rates include hauling inside City Limits: outside 
City—according to distance.

Come op and see samples at the office

all the summer, the mountains 
being packed with snow.

It was my ambition to kill a 
Salmon or Steelhead on a Fly in 
January. Several times 1 struggled 
through deep snow and essayed to 
fish a favourite pool—half an hour 
saw me returning disappointed 
and chilled to the bone: it was not 
until early in March that I suc
ceeded in killing my first Steel- 
head of the season -several Trout 
in excellent condition were taken, 
but being in the close season 
were returned uninjured, pray do 
not consider that I am claiming 
any virtue in so doing—I am not 
too fond of Trout and moreover 
could not get them cooked—as I 
like them.

During the few years I have 
fished in the imm^iate neigh
bourhood, this has up to now 
been the leanest-the big and 
cold water is probably responsi
ble—although as early as March 
2nd, 1 watched the caddis hatch
ing out

Although vegetation is at least 
a month late. I saw the first mar
tens or swallows on the 13th of 
March—very sorry for them
selves they must have been next 
day, which opened with a bliz
zard of cold snow.

Ice on the banks and occasion
al falls of snow were the Easter 
conditions—natheless the adverse 
weather, one rod at Sahtlam in 
three days killed 22 Steelheads 
and Spring Salmon, and several 
stale fish were returned—an ex
ample worthy of following—as 
they are useless for a white 
man's food and if they can only 
escape the Indian weire on their 
downward journey will come 
back another year.

Speaking of Indian weirs— 
there arc two on the Quamichan 
Rancherie - one on the north 
bank, just below Jaynes’ creek 
and another on the south about

caution to the dog not to touch—
I went on fishing, with one eye 
on the dog-finding he left the 
fish unmolested, my attention re
laxed: on leaving the tail of the 
pool some ten minutes - the fish 
had disappeared and so had the 
dog—a whistle brought him in 
sight, his distended form told the 
tale—the tail of an eight pound 
fish was all that charming lady 
received. What the dog receiv
ed was an object lesson with a 
stick-his master, too, learned 
something from the incident

There can be no doubt that 
are plenty of fish in the river, 
but they are mostly feeding on 
the bottom on caddis and spawn 
- with occasional small fry.

Until we have some settled 
warm weather fly will not be in 
evidence, so we must possess our 
souls in patience.

Registry Act
Amendment Act, 1913
We have heard a good deal of 

comment from local real estate 
men on the provisions of the 
Land Registry Amendment Act 
1913. This matter was brought 
up at a recent meeting of the 
Real Estate exchange of Victoria 
and we quote a few paragraphs 
which appeared in a letter to the 
Spokesman on the sutject re
cently:

"There is much dissatisfaction 
being expressed among real c.s- 
tate brokers, surveyors and law
yers regarding the Lard Regis
try Amendment Act, 1913. The 
The matter was brought up at 
the general meeting ef tlic Real 
Estate Exchange, and a comm'it- 
tee wa.s appointed to confer with 

Surveyors and’Law Societythe
400 ya7drhigher‘up-th«rare «i‘h a view to thoroughly in-

Room 3, Post Office Block.
Phone 101, where all oidera ahonld be left.

supiKBed to be lifted from Satur- 
i day to Monday (1 am uncertain 
as to the precise hours). In ad- 

i dition to the weirs, on one day 1 
counted no less than eight nets 
on the bank or set across pools, 
and at several other pools can be 
seen the driven in stakes to 
which nets can be fixed.

Need one seek further for the 
deterioration of the fishing? The 
nets I saw had a four inch mesh, 
but there are others: the weirs 
are made in some instances with 
less than two inch openings, 
would strongly deprecate any in
terference with ancient rights of 
the Indians, but those rights 
should be clearly defined by the 
authorities.

It must be remembered that 
the white man has also rights 
and that the angling on the lakes 
and rivers is a valuable asset 
Many a man retired from busi
ness or from the Senices has 
settled here, and many more will 
come with the commencement of 
good Salmon and Trout fishing— 
an expensive sport in the old 
country where every salmon kill- 

: ed costs the Angler at least twen- 
i ty dollars.

1 know of several instances 
where rents of a thousand dollars 
for a month's fishing on a Salmon 
river has resulted, in a total of 
two fish. This is no political 
question. I am but a simple Ang
ler, and thank providence am 
neither Member. Mayor, Reeve 
nor Assessor-yet have I many 
constituents whom it is my plea
sure to serve-most of them have 
no power of articulation, and 
those who have do not kick.

vestigating the matter, and 
bringing it to the attention of 
the Government.”

"One great grievance seems to 
be the insisting of 33-fcot road 
allowance on ell boundaries of 
proposed sub-divisions, regard
less of contigious properties: and, 
as pointed out by one sufferer 
from the absurd enactment, in 
his case, had he complied with 
the Act, he would have ended up 
by losing all his ground and still 
owing the Government some.” 

Another grievance seems to 
be that even when a proposed 
plan is 0. K.’d by those in the 
Land Registry Office (who surely 
are in the best position to judge 
such matters, having all data on 
hand), you must run the gaunt
let of the Inspector of Legal 
Offices, who entirely ignores any 
recommendations from them, 
and constituting himself Lieu
tenant-Governor in Council, in
sists on his conditions being 
carried out, his whole attitude 
being most arbitrary.

Freight and Stage 

Stables!

' When belier pianos are beilt. Heinuman & Company wUl 
Vuild them.*’

“Lest You Be
Misled’

The REAL IIEINTZMAN Piano ia manniac- 
tured by Yc Oldc Firme of

Heintzman & Company
Even as the Piano is the chiel instrument in the inter

pretation of music. so does the HEIN TZMAaX & COMPANY 
Piano dominate all other Pianos.

Fur SIXTY-THREE YEARS no name has bad so great 
an influence, nor has meant so much in the production of the 
Piano as the name HEINTZMAN & COMPANY.

F. C. Holmes - Proprietor
PkOil U9I.

Stage to Maple Bay aad Genoa 
Bay. $t.50 retnni lickeL excni- 
sion rates on application. Leave 
Duncan at it a. m.. WEDNES
DAY and SATURDAY.

Book Olden with Boyd & Fnr-
___ _ gnsson, Sottoo Block or to F. C.
Awell t^eddog is one of Holmes. Duncan. Phone Mpt

Ccrtoinly—Easy Terras of Payraents Arranged

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real lleintzraan Pianoa — Victor - Victrolaa 

and Records
Prompt Alt.allon to Onl-ol-Town Orders 

GoTernment Street, Opp. Post Office
VICTORIA. B. C.

Lociil Representative - - - James A. Owen.

Victoria Carnival Week, Anduat 4 to 9. 1913

Don’t
l on’t send the boy's clothes to the deaner’s any 
more than i.* necessary — it takes the life ont 
of them and they soil much more readily.

Just take a sponge, and a good pressing will 
work wonders.

SAM SCOTT
Boya* Clothes Specialist

730 Yntca St. Opp. Gordon’s Victoria, B. C.

Wire for reservation at our expense.

The Westholme Hotel
F. F. TROTTER. Manaiser

Tho mo-t coinfortahle, li*«iiicMkf, C'»nvenicnt bostlcrj in

VICTORIA, B. C.

a- ’iinlRlt’ llatf'4. Exccllnit (Jrili—with be-it ino-sic in the City

vloiiina VICTORIA "toy "t

The James Bay Hotel
SoBlh GcivenineDt Street

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.

FKKO C. .. ....................................................................... Proprietor

Exclusive Comforts at 
Victoria’s Leading Hostelry 

THE HOTEL RITZ
Your home may have all the comforts 
you desire, — The Hotel Ritz comes 
next.
Orchestra: — 6:30 to 8 p. m.: 10 to 12.

Sunday, 6:30 to 10 p. m.

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C.

Fort Street next to Comer of DoosUe. Phone 3894

1836 THE BANK OF 1913—.......- - -

Bi» liijyiiiia
77 Y«»r* In Budneta. Capital and Surphia Over •7.800.00a

The athlete who nses all his strength 
throughout the race, loses in the final 
aprint to the man with a reserve. So he 
who spends all his inexame as he goes, 
lores when the inevitoble need arises 
for extra funds.

Start a Savingi .Account now in the 
n.nU of British North America and build 
up a Reaerve against that need.

Duncan Branch —A W. Hanham, Manager,
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KHOCKRANNY C. N, R. Progress
Poultry R^Cb IVeiitherrimsfs Dclav

Cowichftn Station, V. I.

F. C White Lcghonis
Hanson's Famous Strain
Eoob fob Katchino fruiu carefully 

nelectud 2 ycar<old uirda.

Also day old chicks and two- 
month-o'id pullets. Pekin Duck 
Ekrs and day old ducklings.

V. T. PRICE
Cowtchaa Sfatloo, V. /.

White Wyandottes
Order Your Settings tor the com

ing seoson NOW nnd sore 
disnppoin tmen t

Orden arc aUo Ukeo for pollett to be 
delivered in September. Apply 

for partical.ire to
P. lUSCOMBE

The Cedar*. Cowiebao Bay.

Eggs foMtatching
Barred

Plymouth
Rocks

$1.00 for thirteen $1.00
F. Matthews - Kamloops

EGGS FOR HATCHING
Kelleratrass Crystal White Orp 

ingtODS, Irom \*aluable peo import- 
«d direct Irom KeUanAtra.-*.

While Wyaadottes troui birds 
impoited from John S. Marlin, J. 
Lewis and L. K. Solly.

Prit'es on nprlication. ayi

N. J. HoKtm, gnildiii lake, Dnca

The* wet wpHthfr wlucli wo have 
experienced «> far thin spring lin 
cnuHcd a great tlenl of inconvctiieDCo 
and lt«u .if time to c«ntnicti.r en- 
giig.-kl on railwHV and other coQ.itruc 
tiou work all o or the Inland.

Mr A. F, Procter of the firm of 
Pnicter and Headman, who have 
contracted for a sovon mile stretch 
between the head of the lake and 
AUicmi, inform* ua that at! the con- 
tractorn on the Canadian Norlhem 
have Iwen aeriounly held up by the 
inclement wentlnr which haa made 
the road* and trail* in a very bad 
Ntate of team work of all kinds.

There arc now 13 or 14 camps bc> 
tween the head of the lake and AI- 
berni and in the*e camps there are 
over 700 men working, at the clear
ing. grating etc. The contractor* are 
not anticipating any tr<»uhle with 
regard to the supply of labour. They 
expect that the curtailment of 
Municipal expenditure* on Public 
wtirks in the larger centre* of pop
ulation will see a large number of 
labourer* who will *eek work in the 
con*tniction camp*.

There is now a wagon road, which 
is ttseil for freighting supplies along 
the whole of the distance between 
the head of Cowichan Lake and Al- 
bemi and the contractors expect that 
the grade will be ready for the steel 
by October 1st di-spite the fact that 
their work ha* been so seriuasly 
hampered by the wot season.

Air. Proctor reports that all the 
preliminary organization work nc- 
cewary in connection with the es
tablishment of such a large number

FI^H!
Try the Fish Market, next door to 
Murefaie & Durcan's for all kinds 
of fresdi and cured fish. Why pat 
mnize Chinamen when there are 
white men in the busines?

Wn. J. WAakanM, Piap.
The GARDEN

For Sale 
RIPE LAVENDER 

also
PERENNIALS 

BULBS IN SEASON 
Postal Address—

MRS. F. LEATHER.
Mere i^ide, Duncan,

Vancouver Island

of camps is now complete and all the 
various contractors are now getting 
down to work in real eBru«.st.

Dr. Luton, who is in charge of the 
medical iuopection of camps for .. 
stretch of about 40 mih**, has estal>- 
li'hed a field hospital at the head <.f 
the lake at mtlt* 94 This has oulv 
recently been doue and will be found 
useful, for pn-vi.>u.sly it has been ne
cessary to convoy any cases of acci
dent or ideknes* to Dnneon for treat
ment. Dr. Luton makes periodical 
inspection trips over his stretch of 
country and the lioalih of the men 
tu camp is so far excvllent.

Bomeuos, P. O. Box 112 Phone Ui

L.A.S COLE
All kinds heavy teaminfr, plow

ing:, etc.

Just below the Methodiet Chureh 
SomenoB.

Very handy for Somenos Brick
yard. 840

RAYMOND

Sewing - naebiaes
1211 Langley St, Victoria.

Rental Purchaae Plan
940 $45 $50 and $55 deUvered 

Hand Machine, $30 
Tailoring Alachine, $60

Write 
a49

Liberal discount for cash, 
os for cots of Machines.

Flower Show
[Continued from page 1] 

the life blitory of any one plant—Greta 
SUlence: Alnriel Christmas.

'Drawings in ooloar, showing develop 
meat cf a leaf from a bad—.Maiy Harbert- 
Stepney.

Children's table decoration — Loma 
Smith; Everil Hopkins.

Division VI.
Children under 13 years of age.

Collection of wild Qowen, 50 varieties, 
named — Maade £ Clayton; Queenie 
Sprlugett.

Etsay on a tree—Gladys Lomas; Kath
leen Beech.

Three eolonred drawiofi of wild flow- 
•ft from natore—Fanny Lazenby; .Micb 
ael Andenoo: LUian Regan. (26 eotriasi

Three lead pencil drawings of wild 
flowers from nature — Minnie Femey- 
hongb; Lilian Regan; Alex. Thorpe.

Drawings in eolonr, showing the devel 
opmeot of a leaf from a bod—Joyce SU- 
lence; Francis Brown-Constable.

Best arranged boaqnet of wild flowers 
(tied)—Evereld Hopkins; Edna Csstley.

Division VII.
Children nnder 8 yean of age.

17 Collection of wild flowen — Mary 
Korie; Reggie E Cleyton.

18 Coloured drawing-of three separate 
rild flowen — Evereld Hopkins;'Edna

Cestlej.
19 A leaf modelled from plasticine— 

Evenid Hopkins; Mary Norie; Fred Tid- 
erington.

20 Drawing of a leaf in pencil—Ever
eld Hopkins; Mary Norie.

Cricket
* Salur«l:iy May 3rd thf-re will lie 
match Ih-Iwi-.h ihe Cricket Club 

and the C'mjrh"li CnJIltV Club 
.Meiiil>cr> widdiig to piny kindly turn 
out 2 p tu.

•\ threr-flay cricket match with 
Austmliu luiM Imo-u suece^nfullv- lieg- 
otintcfl by the I'ni itic C«»a*t Cricket 
A**ociati<m, and the famou* elevtm 
from the Antip«Mle* will plav here 
Mav 29, .30 and 31. A letter fn-ni 
Mr. K H. iScnjaiiitii.-manager of the 
AuHtraliaii-s wu* received recently in 
Victoria which stated that Victoria’s 
terms were HattHfactory, The team 
will arrive in the city May 27.

It i* not known yet whether it will 
be a PiTivincial orau Inland team that 
will be opposed to the Australiau* 
here. If the visitors play in Van
couver it will bo the latter, but if not 
the strongest eleven that can lie 
gathered together in British Columbia 
will meet the Australiun-s on local 
ground*.

Auction Sale
TO-DAY!

At 2:30 p, m., at J. Evans’ 
Harwood Ash Property, Wels- 
millar’s Road . , ,
Furniture, Horse, 

Tools, etc., etc. 
See Handbills lor Ust.

PeosF. 31 p. o. I!ox 25

Blackstock Bros.
Liter, nil Slise Sbbles

Cowlrhan Lake Stage leave* Ilnnr.in nt 
12:30 on -Mutirlay Wednetuliiy Satnnlny; 
retaruing Tneiday, Thamday. Sntnnlav.

(ioodanil ^ 

Bad Soaps
Boll dog Snaps are bod

Dutebmena Schnapps are good 
But the very best ore

R. A. Wicks' Snaps
6m oondeiuad ads.

Mr. J. Currie, of the Gladstone 
Inn, So. Vancouver, visited Duncan 
for a few days’ fishing lost week.

Mahheid
R9ofitai|S
Now is the time to roof 
your building.
Don’t wait until the rains start 
and you are inconvenienced 
by working in the weL 
Do the work while the 
conditions are favorable 
and save yourself the 
annoyance and disagreeable duty 
of being compelled to hurry a 
job that requires care 
and attendon.
No matter what kind of a roof 
you have or what kind of a 
building you own, you ought to 
see us about your roof troubles. 
Our roofing experience 
will help you.
We will show you the kind of a 
roof you should have and the 
way you should lay it and 
demonstrate to your complete 
satisfaction that there is no other 
rooofing on the market that 
will give you so good a roof 
service as Malihoid Roofing.
The Paraffine Paint Co,
of San Francisco
and Chicago Heights
were the original maken of ready
roofings twenty-eight yean ago.

Cowichan Merchants
DUNCAN. B. C.

THOMAS LAZEN8Y 
Painter and Paperhanarer

Estimate* Gladly Furnished. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

P. O. DUNCAN. B. C.

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoris,

Town Lets, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder. 

Duncan, B. C.

California And Craft*man Bungalow* 
a specialty.

Plan* and EHtimatos on all kinds of 
Building* Furnished Free. 

ALTEKATTONS AND REPAIRS

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pit! & Petersen & W. P. Jaynes]

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Tennis(£e^ Time
High Quality Supplies can be Obtained Here

TENINIS BATS
The King-Best selected ash frame, strung with good quality red and white 

gut, bound shoulders, fantail handle, each - . . $s.oo
The Wimbledon-Selected frame, strung best quality red and white gut.

Two double centre mains, shoulders bound with gut and vellum $s.so 
The Tournament—Best selected ash frame, warranted in every way; 

octagon cedar or walnut handles: bound at shoulder and wedge 
with gut. Strung with best bright gut - - . js.so

The Invincible - Frame best rent ash, sound and free from flaws; 
strung with bright red and white gut with two double centre
main strings; bound shoulders S3.50

Premier Balls, 35c ea.; *3.50 doz. 
Ball Nets, - - 10c

Tri - Pre&es

Wimbledon Champion Balls, 50c ea.
$5.00 per doz. 

75c
A COMPLETE LINE OF TENNIS FOOTWEAR 

Men’s Embekay Buckskin Tennis Shoes with heavy corrugated soles, $5.00 
Boots “ “ •’ 6.00

Men’s White Canvas Oxfords. $1.25 ] Misses’White Canvas Oxfords $1.00 
Women’s " ” “ 1.00 | Boys’ White Canvas Boots 1.25

Any Article we do not stock 
we can secure on 

short notice

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B.C.
Me believe that there are still a few business men in 
this district who are not aware that we handle every 

description of all kinds of supplies for

Loose Leaf Book Keeping Systems
We will sell you the binder, the ledger sheets, billheads, index and transfer binder-and any 

other supplies you may need af f he loweaf possible cosf. This system is the simplest possible 
for every kind of business, and we are prepared to go fully into the matter of your needs in this line 
line with you and give you the benefit of our experience.

The Cowichan Leader

Sutton’s Seeds!
From Rpodiog, Englaad. 

Seed*men to Hi* Majesty the King.

A. J. WOODWARD
SOLE AGENTS 

512 Granville St., Vancouver.
615 Fort St., Victoria. 

Catalogue on application. ui22

McADAM dt -VIORUEY
ACCOrNTANTS. INSIIRAN'CK AND COI.LKCTION AUENTS 

ITT PII.ST OFFICE IILOCII F. II. Bo. VT.T 
D«aeaa. B. C.

I Atiurance Co., Allat *Jr« Atsuranc* < 
kccldant Co.. Mutual Ul« Atturance Co.. IOuaranic* and AccldanrCoT. Muiuar'uL'*iiuraI 

Bay Fir* Intwranc* Company.

Sarry C. Evans
ni Dpm piioo Md oipt 

Tmr
27 years* experience.

Calls at Duncan twice a year. 
Leave orders at Whittaker & J ones 

or write P. O. Box 1356, Victona.

I. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
DUNCAN. D. C. *28

VICTORIA LAM) DISTRICT 
District of Clieinaiiius.

■r.ke noticB that I. Hariy Ed.anl. 
Donald, of Chemainns. Vnm*ou$*er Iilam), 
occapatioD farmer, intend to amily tu the 
Chief Commissioaer of Lands fur permis
sion to lease the following descrilted 
land:

Commencing at a iKiit planted on the 
f’^Qtb East comer ot Section 20, Range 
V, [5], Cheraainas District, tlieiice in a 
direction East for a distance of 75 links, 
thence in a North westerly direction for a 
distance of 12 chains, thence in a west
erly direction for a distance of three 
chains and fifty links more or lets, 

itcora-
cliains and fifty links more or
to a poet planted on the N«»rtli Eas____
er of a fraction of .'-ection 20, Range V, 
Cheraaiont District, thence Soathorly 
along high water mark to the point of 
commencetnent, cootainiug three (3] ac
res more or less.
Dated thU 2flth day of March, 1913.

>'28 Harry Edwards Donald.
Name of applicant In fnlL

Millinery
The very Latest Productions from 

London, Paris, New York are 

stocked in

Victoria
MILAN SHAPES

TAQAL SHAPES
PANAMA SHAPES

Flowers Feathers
The Best Values on Vancouver Island. Kindly call and 

inspect our stock. Personal attention given to 
Orders by Mail.

The Bonnet Shop, Limited.
753 Port Street. Victoria—one block above Douglas Street
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Tenders Wanted
Trustees ot Jnmes 1‘vans’ H>tate 

invite lenilers for the

Purchase of 60 Acres
(more or U-ss)

•djoininf! the Diircan Tonmite.
Particulars can tie ohtained from 

the Tiitstces.
The hiuhest or any tender not 

necessarily accepted.
Tenders to tie in the hands of the 

Tiustees not later than May jrd 
7, N. E\ AXS.
A. C. AITKEN.

DI^RICT NEWS
COWICHAN STATION.

Two now residents have' locat-
i at Hillbank du inn the last 

month, \.r. Walton, with his 
family havinR rut up temporary 
quarters for the time bcinu on 
his property next to Mr. Gor
don’s.

Mr. .McKinley, the other new 
comer, contemplates building im
mediately.

Considerable activity prevails 
at the station.

Telephone 58 P. O. Box J 54

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices: Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street 

DUNCAN. B. C.

are working ovrtime at the store 
the intention being to rush it to 
completion as soon as possible.

Mr. H. Harknetf 8 father and 
relatives who arrived here last 
week from sunny Devonshire. 
Eng., will most likely make this 
district ther permanent place 
abode.

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

EiftiHis »d MichialsU
Wktf^rwurkA nxvl UL’l'tini; I'Uotn 

All kiitJ* of m^riliAnicJil r«|»iur« ooder- 
Ukeo from clocks to tracliou eo^rities. 

UoDckst and Boats fur hire aod sale.

R. B. HALHED & SON
P. u. Ikii li4 T.l«i.liiiiie So. IS

CHEMAINUS, >. C.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

On Saturday evening next the 
3rd of May. a Boxing and Wres 
tling Contest and Smoking Con 
cert will be held at the S.L.A.A. 
Hall.

There are several interesing 
events in the Athletic part of the 
programme, while the musical 
part of the entertainment 
promises to be equally good.

c. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P. o. Pas 4* (Ow Dn»« Rtars) Pba«« 6g

Jiid
PORTRAITS 

Ranch Rc-idence
Poulliy Stock

Etc., etc.

CITY BAKERY
U. lXA.«kinT. I*»»prtei»r

Bakers and Confectioners

I Made Bread 
Pahtr>- uu«l Cakes ma>le to onler 

WVIdimj and Birthday 
Cukeia.

Sbn li Muonic Block, FBONT STREET
CionMU shippeti promptly 
to any point on E. i N. 94«i

Cairnsmore St. Baker)
HOME-MADE BREAD and 

OOHFEOUOHERV 
Paa try A Oakea mada toarder 
Wadding and PIrtbday Omkea 

Tea Oakea, Eto- 
Ou.hI- 'In; I'. 'l n. .iny pi"l "f B.

N. lliiilnHi, .1 .1 liv,.|v<l •ilhin

railiu. "f I'un- in.
E. POTTS, Proprietor.

DeepDen
Cowichan Bay

NOW OPEN
ft.r the

Ilf rMiitnlcrA.

S. M. DIQHTOIN

matter in hand. It is hoped that 
full advantage will be Uken of 
the efforts the Government are 
making in this direction and that 
the entries will be even larger 
than those of last year.

A baseball club has been form- 
eu at the south end with Mr. A. 
Trtge as its first President. 
Twenty $1 members have alrea
dy been enrolled. The first 
match will Uke place shortly 
when they will meet the newly 
formed Ganges team.

Mr. J. L. Terry, a well known 
chicken expert made a tour of 
the many chicken ranches dur-

Mr. Saunders and his partner mg the last week, inspecting 
very closely the stamp of bird 
which is being raised and at the 
same time giving valuable advice 
where needed.

A very pretty wedding was 
solemnized last Tuesday morning 
at St. Murk’s Church, when the 
Rev. J. S. Bastion united in mat- 
riage Mr. Basil Cartwright, son 
of Rev. A. Cartwright, of Roys- 
ton, Cambridge, and Miss Laisy 
Lang, second daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. J. Ung of Fer^ - 
wood. The bride who was given 
away by her father looked charm
ing in white. Miss Violet Ung, 
sister of the bride, who was also 
dressed in white, carrying a bou-

bridesmaid. After the ceremony

The proceedings will commence 
at eight o’clock.

Col. and Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot 
were visitors to Victoria during 
the later part of last week.

’The number of motor parties 
which have visited the Uke 
during the past couple of weeks 
has been very great, and both the 
hotels have also had a large 
numberiof visitors lately.

Mrs. Koenig has commenced 
lO move into her new Store 
here and work on the same is now 
in course of completion.

There have been a number — 
fisherman at the Uke during the 
last few weeks, and sport has 
been fairly good.

The Shawnigan Uke Athletic 
Association are now holding their 
weekly dances every Saturday 
evening and on Saturday next. 
May 3rd, are varying their 
programme by some exhibitions 
of boxing and wrestling, kindly 
given by the James Bay A. A. 
who are bringing some of their 
best men up, in connection with 
a ’’Smoker.” A good musical 
programme has been arranged 
and the event which is something 
new to Shawnigan, promises to 
be a great success. Given fine 
weather there should be a large 
attendance of visitors.

.. the bride’s parents, aft 
which the happy couple left

en route for Shawnigan Lak< 
Mr. Cecil Springford ably pei 
formed the duties of best man.

Salt Spring Island
SjEA I'lio.N TAtiE

ACUEAGE
improved farms

Fur particulara apply to

Charles Curtis
IMa Salt Spring Uand

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Official communication has been 

received on the Island to the ef 
feet that the Dominion Govern 
ment has granted an increased 
subsidy to the C. P. R. to con
tinue to carry the mail on the 
Gulf-Islands route. For the pre
sent the existing schedule will be 
adhered to.

TTie ever increasing r umber of 
cars on the Island has brought 
about the necessity for a garage 
which is now in course of con
struction on a site near the old 
blacksmith shoo. Mouat Bros. 
Ltd., are making what will no 
doubt prove a highly satisfactory 
enterprise.

Mrs. Houghton, wife of Dr. 
Houghton, of Victoria, has been 
visiting the Island as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Lang.

A choice piece of property sit
uated adjacent to the Von Alven- 
slebtn ranche has recently been 
acquired by an old country buy
er. The figure named is five 
thousand dollars. Mr. D. Harris 
was the agent

Field crop competitions are 
again being organized by the 
Govenunent Agricultural De
partment and the local branch of 
the Ftemer’B Institute have the

Church Services
Anglican

St. John Baptist- 
Communion, 2nd i 

a. m.: 1st and 
month d a. m.; i

4th Bandar

dav at 7 p.tn.
St. Mary’s, Semcoos — 3 

SorviccM: 1st; 3rd and 5th Sunday
at 11 a, m. Afternoon Services: 2nd 
and 4th Sunday at 3:00 p. m. Holy 
Communion, 1st, and 3rd Sundays at 
11 a. m.

Preiibytonon
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 

—Sen iccs, 11 a. m. and 7:00 p. m : 
Sunday school; 2:30 p. m.

Methodist
Methodist Church Services—Pas- 

tor, Kev. A. E. Redman. Maple 
Bay, Sunday morning, at 11 a. 
in.; Glenora. Sundar school. 2 p. m.; 
Service. 2-45 p. m.; Uoncon, Sunday 
school. 2.30 p.m ; service, 7 p.m.; and 
11 o-m.; Monday, Prayer meeting. « 
p.m.; Thuniday, Epworth League. 8 
p. m. Soiiicoos, service at 2:45 p. m. 

Catholic.
St. Ann’s, guamichan—High masa 

at 10.30 a.m. ovory Sunday and holy- 
day of obligation.

St. Edward’s, Duncan—Mass at 10 
a.m. over)* Sunday, except on the 
first Sunday of the month, when at 9 
a.m.; Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sunday; 
holydays of obligation and first Fri
day of the month; moos at 8 a. m.

TELEPHONE NO. 25

Knox Brothers
Rogh and Dressed Lumber

Builders’ Supplies

CAN QUOTE PRICES on the following
W material that will outdistance the keenest
competition:

Cement Builders’ Hardware
Lime Nails
Plaster

t

Building Papers
1 Bricks of all kinds

1]
Roofing

i\ Doors Hall’s Sanitary Dis
Windows temper

f

: Knox Brc
I-

>s., Duncan

DR. B. A. BROWIS
V. S., D. V. S.

Veterinary Surgeon (of Nanaimo) 
will be at Blackstock’s Livery sUble 
every Wednesday; orders Uken at 
stable. Phone L8 Nanaimo or 31 
Duncan.

me -
dt£f/!£

Till. 1. tlie nnralHir al lli. I’.n lli»t 7 w 1«»1 m it«idUy thron^li Ihe wrere »intor month, in the InWrnUionJ 
Imylnn Cont.«. Viclori., 1913. l«i tyB. |mr III HU lor Deromber, and the .«me lor .lunaiy.

Th.w Midi ««re Ukro from a Hock ol 430 MAV hatched |.nlleta, and the Hock haa avera)^ little abort ol 
their more (ortanalo ti.tert. I have only a (e» hundred cliicki leH availal.Io Inr .MAI, which in tha boat batch-lOBir lUOrD lUIVUUKW miavatm,

,n* month lor winter MAY CHICKS

Write lor i'am|ddet wUh intormalioo oo “The Mort Hn«ineM-Like Way of KaUiog Cbiekt."

ERNEST H. SOOLE, - - - - Cowichan Station, V. I„ B. C.
KOKSIUAH POULTRY RANCH

S. C. WHITE UEQHORINS
Wimrera of Vancouver Eahibition Bronze .MciUl In Internationel Lnyini Contest b 1911-1912.

TbeCaUofthe 

Wild is Out 

Of Date!
THE nOiERN ail IS

R. A. WICKS 

Real Estate, Etc.
Keonctii Strut • Daocan. B. C.
1 have larse and amall 

acreage to ault all 
puraea*

Make your h*»mo in the beautiful 
Cowichan Vailry. where land ie an 
reo-sonablv priced a-« in the Ichh fav
oured didriclM, ami enjoy life.

Cricket, Tcunix. Golf and Fi-*hing 
at vour tloor.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprittor 

Opposite K. of P. Hail__________ Phone 145

A regular ..hort order bill ot tare nerved at all houre from 15e up

35c DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35c
First clo-sa cook' in charge of kitchen.

Meal tickoU at special rates.
Cigars Tobacco Confectionery

lb« CtXAKUT. SIMPLEST, sad BEST HOME
nVE, CM rom don't rvn !«,• u>
LiMkWwhat KTNDef Clecfc roorCooda mr* 

NttstaLs* •r* I»pi>9 9t%t«.
Se-kd tar Fr*« Color CtrJ. Sterr Booklet, and 

: Bnnklst slrlnB roMtHi ol Dr«to« owor o(Wr colosa. 
TW iOM.SSOS.1UCT^O»OS CO., Ilwmi.

So, RIni lid Uke Froiliii.
Phone 107 - P. O. Box 7

RG. HARVEY
Constdting

Engineer.
Electrical, Mechanical and Water 

Power Plants. Plans prepared

Box 338, Duncesn.

Auction Sale!
tJndet insiruclions from CHISHOLM BROS., of Maple Bay. 1 will 

sell at PUBLIC AUCTION on their Farm, situated mile*
• from the Maple Bay WTiarf and miles from 

Genoa-Say, on

Saturday, May 3rd, at 1:30 p. m.
Their Farm Implements. Tools, Horse. Poultry. Hay. Potatoes, Etc. 

consisting of general purpose horse, q dozen Plymouth Rock and white 
Wyandotte hens; 4-inch tyre Wagon with double box gravi l I t x. spring 
scat and hay and wood racks; 2 1-2 inch tyre wagon: mowing machine; 
2 hay rakes; 2 plows; spade harrow; 2 drag harrows; horse cultivator; 
hand cultivator roller; 2 root cutters; chaff cutter; Smith stump puller; 
snatch blocks and aire cable; buggy; sulky; buck - hoard; dump cart; 
harness; set double harness; 2 sets single harness; sleigh; 3 cross cut 
saws; whipsaw; steelyards; picks; shovels, mattocks; pevies; crowhara; 
log chains and other farm and garden tools; 12 bore shot gun; 44 Win
chester rifle; quantity of potatoes; about 25 tons good hay; 16 foot row 
boat: 24 foot steel boat and many other smaller articles.

TERMS CASH, unless previonsly arranged.

C. Bazen, Auctioneer
NOTE—Anangements have been made with Mr. F. Holmes to- 

carry passengers to the sale in his stage. Return trip $1. I.eaviog 
Ferguson & Boyd’s office, Station Street, at 11-30.

Duncan, B. C.


